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From Pool 
To Court! 

One Dies as Hurricane Brings Destruction to Louisiana Housing Bill, Lahor Disputes 
-------~-.:.:.---· ----I Act Passed as Both Chambers 

Iowa's Public Worb 
Art Projects Carry 
On at Field Houee. 

A new school or American art is 
finding expression on a ,basketball 
courtl 

Seventy Mile 
Wind Strikes 
Coast Section 

Gale Levels Building8, 
Crops, Causes 

Injuries 

Des Moines Boy 
Dies From Black 

Damp in Old Mine 

DES MOINES. June 16 (AP)

J1I1I1In Troskls, 18. of Valley JUnC· 
tion was killed and Joe Muniz, 13. 

\Ias overcome when they feli vlc
IJ ms to blllck damp In the abandon
ed coM mine near this city tOdaY, 

The boys with two companIons 
were retUrning home from plllYlng 

The studios of the Iowa public 
works of art projects. under thO dl
rrction ot Pro!. Grant Wood or the 
~raphlc and plastic arts department. 
have been moved from library all
~e" to tbe field h01l8e. MORGAN CITY. La., June 16 (AP) whe'n they entered the mine. 

Iruge R~Jl6I8 -An unidentified man waR report· 
The scene th I'e Is somewhat 

reminiscent or a construction pro_ cd killed. at lea.qt 10 pe r!4ons wero 
J('()t. For the apparatus which goes Injured. dozens of 8m all craIt we I'e 
unto art In the making 18 mingled sunk and several millions or dollars 
"'Ith the remains of Ilpeclal stands In crop and property damage reo 
~nd curtain. built for the unlvel'sHy suited today from the tropical hur. 
Commencement two weeks ago. 

Against the walls lean three or rlcane that swept up through e!l.8t· 
four huge reliefs, their deelgns Bym- ern Louisiana and disSipated late to· 
LoHe of the agr\c\l lture and Industry night i n squall, around the Vicks· 
01 Iowa. Most ot them are distinctly burg and Jackson area in MlssIs· 
'!lledern, but one seems to bave !l sippI. 
classical tOUch. 

Evillences or Work 
Sections of about a do7Aln other 

reliets. covered with damp clotl ls. 
lie on the dirt floor-the head and 
shoulders of II. man are visible on 
611e of them. 

On the bll.8kctball court In the 
center are detlnite evidences at ar
tlsls at work. Easels, some small, 
,ome large. and II. few at gigantic 
proportions. stand about In various 
degrees of careless disarray. await
Ing eanvll.8 and brusb. 

Ladders. Boxes. I'a Int 
Befol'e some of the eascls stand 

iIldders, and literally all over the 
noar uro boxes. tubell of paint. pbo
tographs. rolls at PaPer and canvas, 
~nd odd aSsortments of lumber. 

On one at the easels is a sketcb 
In black of a woman. half complet
til. A closer view reveals penCiled 
Iines-lhe outline ot another figure 
ilfe sizes. The beginning of a ne~ 
mural painting. 

Olean Old Site 
Back in. the northwest rOom of 

library annex'the scene Is much dlf. 
ferent. Two men are cleaning with 
freat quantities of water the old 
women's swimming pool. For five 
Inonths that pool has been the birth· 
place of publto art, 

The worle ot Grant WoOd has 
been called "the beginning of 0. neW 
ochool ot Amel'lca.n art." A casual 
\18llor mlghl reflect that thIs new 
Amer ican art seeks strange plaees 
In whlcl] to be born-especially on 
a Saturday ((flernoon, when a rtists 
I'~st. 

Mural Reproductions 
A.ppear in Fortune 

Repl'od uctlons of six murals for 

70 l\IUe Wind 
The 70·mtlp·an·hour blast, which 

had b~n swirl ing about In southern 
Walers fOl' (tlmost II. week. st ruck 
here early (his mOI·nlng. 

The tUg Ideal Of the Oyster Shell 
Products corporation. Which lett 
here last night to bring to safety 
a score of men working on dredges 
about 15 miles out In the gulf. had 
not been heard from tonight. oftl· 
clals at the corporation said. 

Tug l\l.a.y be Safe 
I t was thought possible the tug 

had gone Into Shell Island bayo\1, 
near the mouth at the Atchafalaya 
river. or some of the othor n umer· 
ous small bayous nlong the coast· 
1lne when the hu.-rlcane struck. 

'fhe storm late In tbe afternoon 
swept through the section south a.nd 
east of Natchez. M!ils" and lale to· 
night W!l.8 felt at Vicksburg, Mlss .• 
where rain fell In a continuous 
downpour, accompanied by strong 
gusts ot wind. No damage was reo 
ported at Vicksburg. however. 

Rips l\lofgan City 
The hurricane winds 1'1 P P e d 

through Morgan City almost a ll 
day, leveling small buUdlngs, un· 
roofinG' homes and uprooting hun· 
drec1s 01 trees. Communications were 
cut otf wIth the town for several 
hours. 

The blast swept through south· 
west Louisiana. damaging cotton 
and sugar cane crops. and struck 
wllh full torce at Baton Rouge. 

Hitler Aide 
Escapes Mob 

IOlVa State college at Amcs which 
ha.ve recently boel\ comuleled by Communists at Dock 
the local publlc works of art project As Hanfstaengl 
will appear In an Issue of Forlunll 
magazine, Prof. Orant Wood. dit'oo' Arrives 
(or at the proJect. announced yes· 
terday. 

The murals Include thOse on vet· 
erlnary medicine. farm crops. and 
animal husbandry which wet'e reo 
cently exhibited In the Corcoran 
a.rt gullery In " ' ashlngton, D.C. 
lfelen Buchall r In New Re]lubllc 
ot May 28 pI'aloM these murals of 
the Iowa Ilr()ject abovo nil other 
PWAP Thurals exhibi ted at tbe Cor· 
001'110 gallery, 

Other murals which Fortune will 
reproduce are on chemistry and 
eel·amlcs. electrical and mechanical 
engineering. Civil and aeronautical 
englncerlng. all ot WhIch are double 
murals. 

l','otessor Wood said that the 
Work begun by the PWAP wHl prob· 
ably be can'led on under the dll'oo· 
lion or 0. new bu reau of art which 
1& being eSlabllRhccl In WlI.8hlngton. 
D.C.. under the treasury depart
ment. 

. 

NEW YOR~. June 16 (AP}-Dr. 
~rnat Ji'ra.nz Hanfstn.engl. plano. 
playIng aide at Adolf Hitler, arrived 
trom Germany on the Europa today 
tor a Harvard "lass reunion amI 
found 1.600 Communists waiting for 
him at the pier. 

He was taKen by tug to another 
pier, however. and thcnce by auto· 
mobile to the 125th street raUrolld 
stlltlon, with a. police escort to en· 
traIn ror Boston. 

PolI~e Che~k Communillts 
Elghty·flve police held the Com· 

munlsts at a distance. The Commun. 
Ists carried banners ot denunciation. 
but It was a hot day and they were 
visibly wilted. 

Pro·Nazl elements also were reo 
ported to be centering about the 
pier. but the only disturbance oc· 
cUl'red when a well·dressed young 
man attempted to make a speech 
agRlnst tho Communl8ts. Police 
hustled him away. 

,.a1kR Freel)' , 
In an interview on the ship. 

Hantstaengl had a dlplomatlo 
tongue and a smile fqr everybody. 

~
(A8 recordell eIlch houl' at the He talked freely but saId IIttkl. 
Iowa Cit.. al ...... rt. from 12:30 One question he answered quickly 

• • "" Wo.s as to wbether he had 1Hlen can· 
p.m. to 11:30 p,m. ye8terday.) nected wIth the Black Tom ex. 

1)10810n In 1918. reputedly the reo 

Local 
Temperatures 

12:80... .. ............ 841 0:30...... .............. 83 suIt of German sabotage. lIanf. 
1:30........ .......... 861 7 :30 ....... .. ,.......... 81 staengl's name hll.8 been linked to 
2:30.................. 851 8:80 .................... 74 It In II. recent affidavit by James 
3:30............. ..... 861 0 :30.................... 71 LarkIn, IrIsh radical. 
4!80.................. 86110:30............ ........ 68 HI have been wondering myselt 
5:80,................ 84111 :30.................... 68 what a. foolish story that was." said 
F.-Iday : high . 87; low. 61. Thurs· Hanfslaengl. In Imperfect English 

da.y : high. 83. low, 55. Weduesda)': with II. alight Oxford accent. 
high. 87; low, 51-

The lowest temperalUl'c I'eached 
Yesterday was 6) at 15:351\.111. 

WEATHER 

Richard Reichardt 
Injured by Auto 

Richard Reichardt. 3. 80n of Mr. 
IBnd Mrs. George H. Reichardt. 811 
fI, Dodse street. was badly bruised 
yestercl&y aflernoon near hi. home 

One of their companiOnS. Charles 
Doolittle. 11. warned the boys not 
10 ,0 Into the 8hart. The fourth 
:touth. Mlln uel MunIz. 14. a.ttempt
ed to go In atter his brother. and 
was almost overcome when Doo1lt
tie grabbed blm by the hand and 
pulled him ou·t. 

Lewis Gets 
Transfer To 
Eastern Post 

No Successor Named 
For Iowa Military 

Department 

Lleut. Col. Converse Rising Lewis. 
tor six years head ot the militarY 
nepartment of the Unlver,dt:y at 
Iowa. was assigned to Ft. Devens, 
Mass .• 1t was announced by the war 
department In WashIngtOn. D. C .• 
yesterday, 

The order did not name II. SUeces
~or to Colonel Lewis. and it Is elC
pected that It will take etrect atter 
his successor has ibeen selected. It 
:in believed thnt Colonel. Lewis tDay 
be placed In command ot the lllth 
anfantry at the eastern tort. 

CaneeUed Transfer Two Years Ago 
The war department had exPected 

to transfer him two years ago. but 
fe·slatloned him here at tlte request 
of university otllclals. When It 'Was 
learned bere that Colonel Lewis 'Was 
about to receive the transter ord. 
~r, lhey again requested that h e 66 
"etalned here. The order will prob
lably go into effect, however, 

Und er the command ot Colonel 
l.ewls. the UniverSity at IOwa RO .. 
']'.C. military corps has received n. 
rating of "excellent" each year af
ter Inspection by outside army ot
'flclals . Some 1,000 s tudents are en
.rolled each year in the various 
units. 

Here Six YI'AI'lI 
He came here six years ago tram 

the 30th Infantry In Sun FranCisco. 
Oal. A graduate of the line and start 
,/;choo! at Ft. L eavenworth. Ran ., 
Ilnd the army war college. Colonel 
II,ewls has been twice Q. member of 
the general start. 

In dlscUssln!!' the oraer trom 
W!l.8hlngton. the Iowa army leader 
.said tha.t he will regret leal .... lng 
Iowa City. 

"r have been on the acU .... e IIsl 
101' II. long time." he BlLld. "Until I 
~ame here six years a.go. I was 
fltatloned at no place more than 
two or three years. 

"It will be just like leaving home 
to move tram Iowa City. where 1 
'have the fondest feeling tor the tine 
young people In the department and 
my many friends In the city." 

Jury Considers Langer Charges 
BISMAnCK. N . Dak , (Apr-The 

tederal court jury consldorlng the 
ciflSplracy c!1.Se or ' Governol' WIl· 
Ham Langer and four co·defendants 
retired lo contlnue Its deliberations 
at 8:40 p.m. today after receiving 
uddltlonal Instructions troln the 
COUI·t. 

} , .L 

RENEW 
Your ·Sub.cription 

While the June 
Rate of 

S4 For the 
Year 

I. Effective 

The Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

IOWA: Sho""" S\Ulday. IIIme· 
whRt ~ooler In ea.t and lIouth 
portions; rloudy Monday, Pi'll' 

eNed by Mower. In e •• ~ por- when atruck by a car driven by H. 1 

"Do .Il. Vall DIe, of lIurlln,toD\ IL.-;·_· -__ ·.;·-.~.;."-_" __ ~;-" 

Fisk Singers Will Present Judge Who Served 
Brother May Preside Vote Recess Until Tomorrow 

Program Here Tomorrow In Mrs. Dall'8 Suit 

~egro Group to Give 
Concert of 18 

Numbers 

The Fisk Jubilee Singers wl\1 pre· 
sent their tlrst concert on the Unl
:verslty at Iowa campus tomorrow at 
8 p.m. ln the moln lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Tickets :or the presentation. 
which Is under the auspices of the 
summer 8Osslon omce. may be ob-
1alned at that otllce. room 1;1.7 unl· 
:verslty hal!. the main desk of the 
Union. or at room 15 music Btudlo 
building, 

The FI.8k singers represent Fisk 
university, a Negro school In Nash
ville. Tenn. They have made world. 
wIde tours. slnglng Negro spirituals 
~nd folk song8. They will present 
only IL single perlormo.nce on the 
Iowa campus. 

Their progra.m. consisting of 18 
numbers. will Include spirI tuals and 
other chornl music, two solo pre
Eentatlons. and one number esPe
dally w1'ltten for them 

The complete program Is as fol
lows: 
I-Spirituals 

Steal Away 
Ooln' Up 
o Lord. I Done What You Told 

Me 
Study War No More 
The Old Ark 

u-t Want to Learn to Serve
Poem written for the Fisk singers 
by Hugh Dillman; l11uslo by Har
ry T. Burleigh 

A Spirit Flower .... Campbell-Tipton 
Passing By ... , ........................... Purcell 
(In the Road to Mandala.y .... Speaks 
nT-Lento ............................ ....... Scott 
Polonaise ............................ MacDowell 

WilHam Henry 
Wldmung ......... ............ _ .... , Schumann 
The Sleigh ............................... Kountz 

Harold Patton 
IV-Spirituals 

Lord 1 Can·t TUrn Back 
Gain' to Ride up In the Cha.rlot 
'l'bere Is II. r,lght Shining In de 

Hcavens 
Ezekiel Saw the Wheel 
Live a-llumble 

Labor Seeks 
Approval Of 
Green's Plan 

Will Ask Roosevelt For 
Okay; Strike Act 

Denounced 

(Ily The As~ocj.lecl Press) 
Labor·.q rel)resentallves turned to 

'Vashlngton )'esterday to seek the 
approval of the president and o( the 
fran an:] steel Institute tor the peace 
plan proposed tjt Pittsburgh Fri
day by William Green. preslde"t of 
the American Federation of Labor. 

The hoUse and sennte PILSSe(\ th$. 
admlnl lt1'il.tlon bill to esta.blillh med
IatiOn boards to settle collective 
bargllll'.l1G' dlsput&s, Green's plan 
calla lo.. the establishment ot a 
presldilnttal·appolnted board to act 
In the r,teel Industry. 

Some Denounce DiU 
At Youngstown. Ohio, an of1\clll.l 

of the st.,el and metal worlcerJj In· 
dustl'ial union asserted that "1\0 de· 
clslons In Pittsburgh or 'Vasilln!;. 
ton will Prevent steel workers ·,Crom 
striking," 

Compnny union OftlCIRl1I at severo I 

Black Magic 
Uncovere{l-
In Wisconsin 88 'Hex' 

Woman Is Arrested 
By Officials 

MILWAUKEE. Wig., June 18 
(AP)-Tale. or black magic In the 
small Serbian colony here. parallel· 
lng the weIrd rituals or the Congo. 
came to Itch t today as police ar· 
rested Mrs, Anna Jurich. accused 
as a "bex woman." and held her 
for trial Monday on charges that 
she Mtempted by witchery to pre· 
vent the birth at II. tlfth child 10 
Mrs. Sophie Obradovich. 37. 

Walter A. DrewlI, chlet Investi· 
galor tor the state board ot hoalth. 
who obtained warrants charging 
Mrs. Jurich with practicing medl· 
cine without II. license and attempt· 
Ing an tJlegal operation. said his 
lnvestlgatlon uncovered a wide· 
spread belief in ., hexing" in the 
colony. 

$GO Fee 
For a tee at $60. Mrs. Obradovich 

said, M r8. JurIch offered to give her 
, reatmen ts to ward off childbirth. 
In the treatment. the complaint 
charges, Mrs, JurIch cut corners ott 
the pll10w on which her "patient" 
blept. slit the mattrees and the bed 
and poured along the cuts a brown 
fluid so vile In odor that It caU1!e1'l 
llrs. Obradovlcb to faint. Mes8Ilgea 
and bandagIng were included In the 
charm. Drews said. 

"Wildt Ball" 
But wnen the $60 was not pro. 

,duced, a stranse "witch ball" wu 
thrown through a window of the 
Obradovich bouso. In Its core was 
II. thimble filled with parings of toe 
ond finger naJIII. wrapped in hum
an hall' and varl.colored string. and 
1he cover was a patchwork at cloth 
cut In crescents. triangles. crosse.. 
&Q uares and 0 .... 11.1&. 

Hold OoUllcU 
Feartul of the sorcery. the Obra

dovich family held a council on how 
best to a\'ert the curse. then burned 
the ball and In the dead of night 
I!cattered the ashe8 in Mrs. Jurlch's 
yard. 

Since the tralllc In black magic 
Legan. Drews said, Mrs. Obradovich. 
bas been unable to sleep becau8& 
she bellev@!! t1le "curse" Is actual and 
potent. 

Will rnve.tlcate 
Necromancy and poUon. that 

might have out·wltched the witches 
ot Endor have been reported to hIm 
In the Serblao communIty. Drews 
Bald. :tn;1 he will Investigate these 
"wlld stories," 

"One mother told me her Insane 
Bon w-,,", cured by 8, ·hex· ... Drew8 
/.Iold. "On the wltoh's orders to dIg 
In a deSignated spot until she tound 
something. tbe mother unearthed a: 
package at bones. wax. strIng ~nd 
bits ot liver. She WQ8 then Instruotl
ed to burn these things where tlve 
roads came together. The mol her 
Insists that her lion ca.me home from 
tbe asylum next day." 

An interpreter who tm nslated 
Mrs. Obradovlch's storY 10 the dis
trict attorney's oftloe here said a be
lIet In "bexers" Is prevalent In 8er
bla. 

Ickes Defends 
'Brain Trust' 

steel compo.nlca denounced the ad- CHICAGO. June 18 (AP}-Attack. 
mln~t1'i'.tlon·8 bill as "dangerou8 to on tbe so·called "bralntrust" were 
Industrial peace." declared by Secretary of the Interior 

Minor outbreaks marked the can· Harold lJ. Ickes tonight to be Insplr
t1nuatlon or strtkes on other front.. ed by fear at that group'. abllltl·. 

Phosphorous bombs and · paint The orltlcl8m. he told tbe gradu-
thrown througQ windOWS set tIre to atln" (I \IIS of Northwestern unlver
the homes Of an employe and II. for- alty In a Commencement addren 
mer employe ot the SKF ball bear- masks It right to block "lIoclal at.!. 
Ing plant at Philadelphia, A atrlke vance." 
has bea., under way since March 14. "Should tlte preeldent. the cabinet 

Paelne Strike Settled and a\l (ther' admlnlBtrative oUielal. 
Settlement or the Pacltlo cOalll be required to prove beyond a rea

Longshoremen', strike was an. sonable doubt thllt they are pereeet
nounced by Mayor' Angelo Ros'l o( Iy dum:.?" be asked. 
San Fr::o.nclaC'o. Recognition at the Brains, the secl'Iltary obaerved 
union by employers and an agree· dryly, have been "too 8J)arlnCly 
ment upon "hiring balls" waS In- uled" at times In the past. "It not 
cluded In the pact whIch WlIllaRJ the brain" he asked. "wha.t part ot 
J. Lewl~. district president ot th'! tM anatomy shollld be employed 10 
InterntLtlonal Longshoremen's un· the solution ot our national prob
Ion. prolilcted would be SPeedily rat· lem?" 
Wed by the worker., 

The 8 1rlke started May 9. and • Gel'lD&ll)' MIoF Umlt ~JIIIIOIt. 
grew to include 27.000 "orkel'll on BERLIN (AP)-Strong Indlca.tIons 
the COI\8t. An Invitation to Inter- wel'll given toda.y tbat Germany. 
vene In the strIke WILS telegraphed feclln" that her position tor such 
Preslder.t Rooaevelt by W. M. Hlb- aotlon. may limit Importa from tM 
hard, baileved to I'Ilpreaent a cltl&lln', Unlte~ States unless America buys 
committee. __ __ _ .. ____ mOI-e GermlUl 1004&. 

RENO. Nev.. June 16 (AP)-Jrhe 
J jlobabUlty thnt Anna R008&velt 
DIlII's divorce Bult will be tried be
fore th~ same Judge Itho presided at 
t he divorce caae IllIt year of her 
brother, Elliott, was seen here to
day all attorneYII tor tbe llresldent's 
cl&ughter made arrangements to 
~eet ber on her arr1val tomorrow. 

Mrll. Dall Is eXPected to pan 
through Reno shortly atter 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. en route to 
Truckee, Cal .• tram where she will 
go by automobile to LItke 'I'nhoe. 
Nev •• residence. 

Jury Charges 
Gov. Langer 

With Fraud 
I 

Returns Government 
Verdict .Against 

Governor 

BISMARCK. N.D., June 17 (AI') 

(Sunday.-<lov. Wlilarn Langer or 
North DAkota and raul' cO-detend· 
ants were convicted by a fedE-ral 
d!strlct court jury at 12:14 a .m, to. 
,lay at charges of defrauding the 
united States government. 'fhe 
()harge carries a maximum penally 
of two yearlS In a fed eral prison Or 
$10,000 tine. or both, 

Jury Under Guard 
Summoned to the court room 

.shortly before midnight. the atate'lI 
chlet executive the co-defendantJI. 
1nclUd!ng HIghway CommIssioner 
Frank A. Vogel, sat at theIr attor_ 
~ey's table tor nearly half an hour 
b~fore the jury convened. 

Plans were made lmmedla.tely to 
escort th jury to their hotel under 
guard. on guard being II.8slgned to 
l:ach juror. A. bus was arranged to 
traoeport Ule jurors ovr tho iwo and 
a. half block distance. 

Qu8lltlon RaIsed 
Conviction or Oovernor Langer of 

1\ cl'lme that Is II. felony under the 
fpderal statutes raised the question 
'Of hIs quaUflcatton to bold otllC(l 
kind to run as a candidate for re
il~ectlon. 

The word that the jury had Ar
rived at a verdict spread rapidly 
tI nd a crOWded cou rl room heard the 
findings. 

Asks New Trial 
The jury came to Its decisIon at 

10 :45 p.m. but the verdict was 
,hrouded In secrecy until court COn
,'ened. 

A motion for a new trIal WaR en-
1ered by Defense AUorney Oeorge 
·.rhorp. The court tlet 10 a.m. Mon
day tor a hearing on it. 

Coleman To 
Present Talk 
On Chemistry 

The second of a serlell of leetures 
on contemporary chemistry will be 
presented by PrOf. George U. Cole
man of the chemistry department 
in cheml8try auditorium tomorrow 
Ilt 7:S0. Professor Coleman's 8ubject 
will be "neactlons ot PotaaslutQ 
amide In liqUid ammonia wIth or
ganic compounds," The lecture wiU 
be Illustrated by alldell. 

MethodS at preparlntr alkali amide 
both In the pure form and 10 aolu
t!ons or liquid ammonia will be 
Jlhown and discussed. Professor 
Coleman will speak also on the phy
lI'cat and chemical propertletl at the 
r.mllle itself, 

Some Um. will be apent In the 
dlseuA810n of the reactions of the 
11 mid e .to other solvents than' 
ammonia with particular a.ttention 
to the more recent and Important ap
plication of reactions of pot8JIslum 
1n IIqu ld ammonia to organic chem
illtry. The technic In maldng liqUid 
;ammonia will also be delOrlbed. 

ProfolllOr Coleman received hll 
B.S. degree from Gl'IlnvUle coUe,. 
lind hla M:S. degree from IllinOis, 
Ho received his Ph.D. degree 10' 
1921. 

The lecture la open to the public. 

Fall, SOlI Feet to Death 
YOSEMITE. Cal. (AP}-Teeterlng 

on a rocky promontory oVer Ne· 
vada Falls,' to have hla picture tak· 
en. Louis Kltzea, 24 year old San 
Francisco garment cutter. 8aturday 
allpped and fell tnto the swirltng 
torrent. to be plunged to bl. death 
nearl,. 100 (eel below. 

-----
Huey Long, Robinson Appointed on Conference 

Committee to Consider Hotly Fought 
Farm Mortgage Mea8ure 

WASmNGTON, June 16 (AP)-Congress came squarely to 
the cdge of adjournment tonight and there met demand!! for en· 
actment of so much additional legislation that a recess W88 taken 
over to Monday. 

With all of the key piece or legislation that the admini trn· 
tlon had InsIsted upon out or the 
way. aena.tors j>reJ!8ed d manda for drafted under the head ot the 11\1. 
action at a farm mortg ge morn· mlnlBtratlon, conrt-rrlng that power 
torlUln bill and railroad labor IcglB· and providing that lIucll boar'~ 
latlon HO hard that Spnator Robin. IIhould have the rlrht to hold IM'Cr('t 
son ot Arkan81lo11. the Democratic I cUons for the selection of work. 
klader. gav up hope at rtnlshlng up ers' repre ntallvea tor collecllv, 
tonight. bargaInIng. 

.Fourteen and a. h If hounl of Compromille Subetltute 
work had b~n done by the senate The administration meQJIure \\'Ita 

and thirteen ana II. half by the II. comproml8& Bub.utut for th~ 

hOuse when the be\la olanged out orlglnnl laber cI1aputes b11l by Send· 
the wOI'd of the rece II. tor Wagner (D. N. Y.'. 

Hou8lne Bill In I\ddltlon to adopting the lfl.bo~ 

During that time haUl ing . def l. resolutton. other hOUlle a.ctlonl In· 
cleney apPI·oprJa.tton. labor arbllra' elml d: 
lion and oth r major m a.suretl Sent the J1{'rmnnent approprla.
sought by President Roo velt bad ltons I'~ trletlon mpallure to the 
heen all but disposed or. But ... low White ROUBe by adoption at th con· 
flnlllhing touches remain d. 'r I' nce report. 
. 8 nator Lang at LouisIana was Sent th $1.000.000.000 II cond de

ane of thOlle who pr ased the farm f!clency appropriation bill to can· 
mOI'hrago 18sue. A halt a dozen terence. 
othpl' 8Onatol'8 came forward with Alleled '20.000 to the tunds of the 
deillandl:l ( ') r other mellllUl·es. committee Invllstlgallnjf war depart· 

nobln80n finally al'o to reprl. ment contmct •. 
malld his colleagues for tbe obstruc· Adopted a aenate me8.ll11r order
live tactics and assprt It was "1m. tn8' tit t deral tI-ad commlAAlon to 
p08s lble to conduct publlo bU 61nll88 Investigate the milk in4ulltl'1. 
und r condItions such s th080 PlI.8II6d with amendm nLll a ~c'R' 
whlclt have arlll n tonight." ate bill to elve bankrupt farmerll a 

Recess M()vO udden slx,year moratorium. 
His move to reccS8 came suddenly Adopted R~port. 

and without wamlng and In the Adopted conference report on the 
midst of eftot·ts to get up II. bill to railway p nalon bill. 
set UP completely new machinery Besld 1 the hOUlllng and labor ac· 
ror I!<! ttllng rallwsy labor disputes, tlon. other s nate work In cluded: 
Ull omnlbUI bank m asure, and a Adoption at the oonference the 
vIrtual sbc·year moratorium on th 11' permanent. npproprl'tlonll 1'eatrl lion 
obligations. confere nce report. 

OppOilltion to thA farm debt mora. Revision from amendment. to a 
tori urn measure pll d up ape ch house bill aulhorizlng lormatlon ot 
atter 8peeclt until Its friends with. a corpora tion Of dIversity prlsoQ 
drew It ana sent It to conference Industries. 
with tit house. 1l had b 11 omllietion of congre8Sl0nal a.o.. 
brought up tor agreement to house lton on mea. ures giving the troa.-
amendmenU. sury authorlty to require 8ellorl of 

Lone. Robinson ~ub8tance. u.ed 1n making d18UUcd 
Senator Long and Roblnaon (R. pplrlta and eontalncnI to r eveal thei r 

Ind.) were named conCel'ees. LonG'. lIames. &.II part of th drjvo agaln.et 
however. relllained In the chamber I,oat-prohlbltlon bootl ,glne. 
and objected to num erous requests Adoption of a. ooot renee reporC 
tor unanimous consent to con~ldt'r on the railway pension bill. IndlOll' 
mlllCellancou8 I glslallon. leform bill and a m &.IIure prOvldlnl' 

The rush (or adjournment car. tl;derat control or grazing on publlo 
rled the administration'. housi ng landa. and ono to glvo Indlanll a. 
bill to the polnt of enactment. gr ater degree of self government, 

With only II. tew Inconsequential OU8ttn, of Hue" 
changes and terse discussion, the A vote to drop all turther inqUiry 
senate passed the me SU,'6 by a 1l Into petitionS tor the ousting of 
to 12 Vale and 8ent It to th house. 'Senators Long and Overton of Loul .. 
Conservative Republicans tried only slana. 
perfunclorily to make major chang. The prc,ldent dlspatched II. letter 
e8. fo 8peakers RaIney praising tb. 

".Formallty" work ot the 7Srd conrre... .i 
Moving with like 8peed. the house The presldent's lotter lollow.: . 

went through the lOfmaJlly of diH- "l\fy dear Mr. Speaker: 
agreeing With the se nate chl1ngea Before th final adjournment of 
II.nd conferees from both chambers the houle ot repr_nlatives of th. 
hUI'rled Into a room oft the seno.te 73rd congress. I want to sene! 
wing to compromise differences. through you. to the members tbere .. 

Congl'Css gave to President Rooae. at, my Iincere complimentll anti 
velt power to set up special boards ll'ood wlshel. 
to eeek to seUle such labor troubles "Go Down In HIMAIrT' 
lIB now spot the national InduBtrlal This congres8 will go down in hili .. 

tory 8JI OI'Ie of l..-se accompl18h. 
map. 

The senate and house approved 
unanimously a Joint re.1lOlution. 

Actor Killed 
In Car Crash 

Hal Skelly Crushed 
When Tra.in Bit8 

Truck 

men ts for the national good.. May [ 
add to thIs my Own feeling of deeP 
ratlsfac tton In the fine IIplMt of COol 

operation which bas ex1IIted betweetC 
the legislative and e I[ e 0 uti,. til 
branChCII of the govemment. 

May you 8.11 have and enjoy .
well earned hoUday. 

Very s lncerely yours. 
Fro.nklln D, Rooeevelt." 

Special Ceremony 
--, 

1 

This Morning To 
Install New Paloll 

WEST CORNWALL. Conn .• June 
18 (AP}-Hal Ske1\y, 42. aclor and The Rev. Edward W. NelWl. ne"" 
~It'ector. WQ8 ldlled Instantly la.te Iy appointed pastor ot 8t. Wen~ 
fnday when. a track he W8.8 driving laUIl church. will be Instaned In Ii 
"'8.8 struck by a traIn at a croasing !pcclal ceremony at tbe 9:10 DI&III 

nn the Pittsfield-New York dJvlslon this mornIng. • 
~f the New Haven railroad. The Rt. Rev. !of.,-. A. J. Schulte. 

Helen Dell. ' rldlntr with Skelly. deo.n of the Iowa. deanery and puo 
W8.8 taken to Charlotte Hungerford tor of St, .Mary·s cburob. will pre
·t.ospltal In TOrrington critically In. side. He 18 to be aaa1sted b)' th4JI 
jured and attendant. tbere held out Rev. Po.trlck J. O'Reilly of at. Pat. 
:!ttle beJ)4! toolght for her recovery. rick's ehurch and the Rev. M:. J. 

Skelly was driving a smaJl truck Dlamond ot Mercy boepltal. 
telonglng to ;Maj. M. K. Lee. at 
?1hoee estate tile actor bad been I\, 

guest .Ince Yetlterday. ' 
State police Inve8tlgatlng the 

<ll'lUlb a1d tbat Skelly with Miss 
Be1\. houaekeeper for Major Lee. 
W8.8 return In!!' tram shopping In 
West Cornwall When tbe accident 
occurred. 

Major Lee. wbose elltare I. the 
"Pulh-·Em·Up Farm," was notified 
"t the accIdent at WilliamstOWn, 
Masa .• where he WIUI attending the 
Wllliame colle,. eraduauoD exer
dIlL 

Laundry Whistle 
To Inform. Iowa 

Citians of Tim~ 
Tbrs3 times each day cltiaelUl of 

Iowa CIty will be able to tell tbe 
correct time wltbout looking at tlte 
.un, a clock or calUng tbe neighbors. 

The whistle af tbe New Prooe .. 
laundry began yesterday to wurIC! 
1t8 me5uge at 8 a.m., 1Z and 1 p.1ht 
each da,.. 
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Iowa Child WeHare Research Local Shrine Or~er 
To Entertain Stilte 

Many Attend 
Reception At 

Iowa Union 

I 

St~tion to Entertain Delegates . Picnic Here, T,oday 

ill Fete JI is ito 1'. s 
At Tecu, Dinner. 

TTiis Week 

Serving tho double purpose ot en

rtalnln,8' and meeting delegates to 
o eighth Iowa conference on child 

develop,r-ent and pal'ent education 
In Iowa City this week, the Iowa 
Ghlld Welfare Research station will 
tintertam at teas 'ruesday and Wed
nesday arternoon and at the con· 
f~rence dinner Wednesday . even ing. 

, In a garden setting on the lawn 
Hurroundui,. thtl tlrst group ot Dt·e. 
~chool laboratories, tea wUl be se,'v-
d ir.om 3 to 5 p.m. Tl;csC\ay X;,C 

t~a will be served In connection with 
bhe Inspection tour of preschool lab
~rQ.torltls tha t afte l'l\oon. 
I Amo~g hostesses Tuesday afler

I}oon will bo Mrs. Walter A. Jessll.D, 
Mrs. G;~O I'ge Stoddard, and Mrs. 
Bruce l\1ahan. 
I A sl!l1 l!ar tea wll1 he Wedne8d~y 
tram a to 5 p.m. at tho preschool 

f
boratorles. InclUded tn the !tst oC 

ostCSStlS for the day will be Mrs. 
ugene Henely Qf Grinnell, pres,dent 
t the ll)\,(a F j\deratlQn oC Women's 
lube, 1111'S. carl :1;). Sellshol'C, ¥r,s. 
a lph fl. Ojemann, and Mrs. Alma 

f.
. JOJ,es extepsion specialis t III 
' lid ,v~.~are and parent edu('.!\ llon 

t Iowa State college a t Al"es. 
Guest3 at the conference d,nner 

n the aunporch at Iowa Union Wed
~sday al 7 p .m. will ~e Prestqent 

4nd l\'Ir~. Walter A. J essup; Dlrecto .· 

f
llllalll E. Blatz or St. George's 

Cbool for Ch,lld Study, 'roron to, 
. snnda; Prpf. pau l H. :Qouglcs of 

e ~c9nomlcs de'p'af'tm~l)t , of ,th:! 
nlvel'slty Of Chlcfl~O; Agnes Sam
elson ot Des ;Moines, state syrel" 
tenden. of public Ipstr!lction; Dean 
lIVid 1\1 Trout of Hillsdale ('oUegr. 
IlIsdale, Mich.; Director Edna N. 

TODAY 

. 1( 

I 

D 
A . . -

0110 I; 

It _ '1 • 

That tomorrow 

agmn you may 

relive ihe good 

time's you are 

now enjoy,,;tg 

We have a Vert
chrome Film to fit 
your Kodak. 

Henry tunis 
TIll) RanU and Kodak Store 

124 E. College Street 
) ~, 'I 

APPAR~.L 

SHOP 

White or the 1I1errlll-Palmcr school, 
D\l\roll, Mich. 

George F. Zook, United Slales 
commissioner of education , Of Wash
Ington, D. C.; Prot Frances Zulli ot 
the Unlveqdly at Iowa home econ
omics ~epartment; President-elect 
a nd Mr&. Eugene A. Gilmore; Dean 
Carl E . Seashore ot the g raduato 
college a nd Mrs. Seashore; Bruce R 
Mahan, dl l'Oc tor of the extension dI
vision, and Mrs. Mahan; Dean Paul 
C. Packer or tho college ot educa· 
t lon an] Mrs. Packer. 

Prof. George D. Stoddard, dil'ector 
pF the Iowa Child, Welfare :ResQarcb 
~taUon, Mrs. Stoddard, and rrof. 
May Pftrdc() Youtz of tht) ch ild )Vel
tare, depa rtment will serve as I10stq 
at the dinner. 

FollOWinG' the Informal dlnljer, t he 
group will adjourn to the 101lt]l\"e t o 
hear Commlsslonor Zook 's lecture. 
"The chl.d tn 0\,1' educatio na l c .. I~18." 

Portner Members 
Df P. G. P. Club 

Attend Reunion 

LOClll mombers or. the Bethlehem 
shrine will 1>0 1I0stH nnd hostedscs 
at tbe annunl ptcnlc or the Iowa 
'Vhllo Shrine club todllY at 11:30 a_ 
tho ctty park. Mrs. J . H. Schu
chal'dt has arranged tho program to 
\)e pl·eaented. 

'rbe c.ommlttee on general til' · 
rangoments Is com,poscd 9r Mrs 
l>hlllp Ketelsen, Mrs. George Mar
osh. a nd Mrs. C. W. Lafler. 

Elmer B. Menefee, Charles A. 
Bowmq", and Philip D. KetelB\l1\ 
havo charge of tllble arrangements. 

! 

Students To 
Give Party 

, 
<I 

Dmtctng, Bridge, Will 
reatur~ Gytidume 

Gatherirrg 

For th(> first time during sl1ml\1er 
session Vlorl" tho g~adll~te stu :ll'nt 
social ?I'flalllzallon wUI give a ~anc

Ing anti brldgq par,ty Ffiday In. the 
grll l 1'0 ·}m Itt Iowa Union. ., 

j Althqugh frequent. J)artJeA tal' 
Former P .G.P. club members, gradllate ~tudcl\ts are given durJng 

gatherl', .,; for a l'eunlon In ~owp. City, llte (all alld IIpI'lng \e 1'11) 8, this \'(111 
are beJ ng entertained at a. series of bo tho flrs~ social gathel'ing for a ll 
three pal·Lles. Mr. and JI!rs. '1'om gl'a<lpnto students In s.ummer ses
Morrison and Flossie Memlcr wIll sian. 
give a 1 o'clock dinner at Red 13all Johnny Ruby and his orchcHtrl1 
Inn toth;y It: honor of 1111'. and M,·S. will furnish dance mustc. Tlcl{cts 
1I. W. Sianhope or San Diego, Cal. for thc Pllrty, Which Is open to all 

Oulol town p uests wll! be lilt·. and graduate students In 19wa City, ma.)· 
Mrs. S':ln hope, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- he secllrcu at tile Iowa Union mai n 
wa rd lIOI'!!g of Buffalo Center, Mr. de / (. 
I1Il1 I M:· •. Ambrose Walters of Peoria, Mar~al'ct HaUslro.m Itnd Titus 
Ill ., and Mr. and 1\1rs. John Well' ot Evans :Ire co·~hair1l'\en of the com
Davenport. ml\lce In chargo or party arrange· 

Miss l\'/emlcr entertained tl;e WOl11'- mOllts. 
en guest~ o.t a reunion at her homc, 
130 Pal'sult s av~nue, at 8 p.m. yes
torday. All out or town guests ex
cept Mrs. Well' were present. 

S u 1l1}'1r was served at a table 
whose Cllll te rpiece was yellow flow-

Women to f,.stall 
I Lhage Officers At 

Meeting Tuesday 

Sllldents, liiBtruc~orB 
Meet for Annual 

Affair 
• lIun\ll'~ds of students met their 

clas8m'~tlJs, Instruotors, and the ,ad
mlnlstr .... Uve st~!r at tho Informal 
rec('pll n, given each year du Ing 
tho tlrst term of the Bummer 11848100, 
at ~: 30 p.m. yesterday 1D 'towa 
Union. 

Vp.'"13rln~ ~htough , the . sollly 
llglltetl "JIlin loungo, tM~ were wel
comed hy a receiving I\no and were 
Introduced by assis ting hosts and 
hostesses. 

Itt tho r eeelvliig line,. r,~s\ ent 
1~l\d M'·,1. ,Va_tel' A. Jessup and 
).' rllsl\lont-elQct and ~s. Eugeno A. 
1111"0,0',·" welcorhed student g'Uesla . 
Summar scsslon faculty members, 
with t h-.lr husbands and wives, as· 
al~ted In Introdll,QI~g studcnts. r' 

, I DUI'!n~ ret;:(lpllon hours \I. 1I~1'ln~ 
ensemble, directed by Harold Cerny 
or the Tllu,le . depart~ent, plaY~d 11 

!ll'o~ratn 11\ thrCjl .,maln ~lvlsic,>";I. 
M.ustcltln.1 participating were: Her
Illd Shlli:', ten p~; , ~ar?ld .. gerPi, ylp
~ll1lp,t'\.f~a~ry 'l'hatCher, PlanlShand 
Pauline :Brown Wenger, accompan
I~I. 

.1' , 
'.ella program included: 

Dlo M,\lllacht ..................... ..... Brahms 
Tclle L'.~ 1>0 Dlch .......................... r}rleg 
Eros ................................................ Grleg 

Mr. St'lrk 
Sonata In G for vtolln and ])Ia~o . 

([JCijt movoment~ .............. t.ekeu 
'rros Moclcre 

• ]\11'. Cerny anrt J\f~r Thatcher 
Tn tho Silence of Night ........ :; I , 

.. ..... , ............. : ... Rachmaninoff 
None hilt . the Lonely , 
., Hl':lr~ , ................... Tschalkowsky 

ivi'ny Day Carol .r ......... . 

.... . IIrro nged l)y Deems Taylol' 
~1r,. stayk I 

A InrA'') boupuEl . o~, garden flowers 
tOPlll.'fl ! he pent~I~}leCe ot., the cen
tral taule In the malA lounge. Pu.nch 

ers and white tapers. 'l'he yellow 
!llld wh ite colot· scheme was carrico 
out by refreshments and nut cups. 

Mrs. lIforrlson and Mrs. Memlel' 

'Nom~tl of the Moose will Install waH served In the fountain room of 
new oCllcers when they meet Tues· the sunpt>rch. 
day at 7'45 p.m. In the MOOSe hall. 

enterta'ned the women guests at a. Mrs .. Id \ Seyde l will se/'\'e her sec. 
1 o'cloc\{ bridge luncheon yesterdny 

, . 
Shower, Breakfast 

ll(J1ior Helen Osborn at Mad I1lltter's tea. room. Rosa ant! 
green "ere used In table decorations. 

Prize winners were Jlfrs. Stannope 
and :M"~ . Raymond Memler. 

Eastern Star Will 
Itiiitate WeClnesday 

An In.tlatlon wJll he tile main tea
ture pf the m~otlng ot Oreler of East
OI'Il Star Wedn~sday at 8 p. lll . at thn 
Mllsonie tcmJllc. . 
Hern~llmetlt8 will be servOd at tho 

clo~o nr tho meeting by officers at 
tho organization . 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Plans for Supper 

At Park Thursday 

Active and alumnae m embers of 
Theta, Phi Alpha. sorOtlty, Includi ng 
membet·s vlsltinll' In Iowa City and 
"Iclnlly, will be ontertalned a~ a. 
l,icnJc sUI>pcr at the Kurtz cottage, 
r.ake MacbrIde park, Thursda.y at 
6 p.m. I, 

The I1'rOU ll will assemble at 5 
p.m. at thn Theta Phl Alpha house, 
223 S J ohnson street, I>otore start· 
ing. fo~ the pl~nlc grounGs. In caso 
of raIl" tbe ~uJ.'lper will be g iven at 
the chapter house. 

A..O.C. Bridge Club' 
I To Meet Tuesday 

lI1:rS. F'l'el\ Ruppert, 41)1 PlqnslLnt 
street, wil l 1>0 hostess to members ot 
A.O.C. bridge club Tuesday at 7:30 
I,l.nt. 

Drldg) and re(reShments wIll bo 
the 1Il:11n features of the tlleell ll~. 

BEAUTY 

NOOK 

ond t,erm lIS ~enlor regent. 
other officers arc: Mrs. Ren\l.id:t 

McCom~s, junior regent; Mrs. Cath
erine Roherts, recorder; Mrs. Sue 
Wiese, t reasurer; lIfrs. Hazel Stmb
ley, chaplain; and Mrs. Ruth Her
ring, P'ls t reg-ent. 

Mrs. Roy Strabley 
Entertains Group 

MI·s. Roy Strabley was hostess to 
Past n~gents of the, Women or the 
Moose 11.rldllY evening at her Ilollle, 
508 Iowll avcnue. 

Dl'ld:;o followed the short business 
sosslon. l'rlzos wol'e wou by M'·s . 
,(IlbenIJ. Gcrber, lIfrs. Florence Kohl, 
nnd Belll.rlce Strub. 

Social Club To 
Hold Dance 

Fl'ien~ly Social cl uh mc~b(lr~ will 
meet ThursllIlY at 9 !l.m. for a d~nce , I , 
In the lJu lta.ria.n church bIlSCmOI)t. 
Music \\ III bo fUl'Ilished \)y an ~I~c- ' 
trio phonoJ;'l'I1rh. 1'homos StenhQnl! 
(\lid l\[.J.tll(la Paul wll\ ta!te cltarge 
of the meeUug, 

HonorIng Helen Osborn , wbo wlJl 
be marri ed to Logan Relf of ICalona 
June 26. Irelen and Clara. Porklns 
ontertalned at a breakfast and crys· 
tal shower at their home, 1041 
Woodlawn drive, yesterday at 9 a.m . 

Party guosts were Amanda. lIlc· 
Cloy, Helcn and Dorothy Osborn, 
ISL,beile Smith, Gretchen Kuever, 
Mat·y Parden, Je.'lsie Marshall, Mar· 
gal'ot Miller, Eula Beck, and lIiary 
Marjor lo Alcock. 

! I 

An Application Photograph Crom 

wlJl help &'t'~ .the 11e jJ'ed 'pOs ition 
for they , r~ttlil\ !llQre, c11ar4(Jter 
than ordmary photographs. 

9 So. O~bU(iue St. 

... ' .. , .. 
THE CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOPPE 

~ J. 1 , 

ANNOUNCES 

A NEW [~NOVATION IN HAIR 
]jRYI.N~ 

RAPIDAIRE 
,~o trY your hair'" 

Silent-C()inforfl,ble-Fast 
ThIs is th~ first ~~d ~nlY on6 of li s kind In this city. \\,e 

Il),vl(1I Yo!! I, 1.0 ~me up and Inspect thl8 latest modt'rn meth· 
Q<1 I,lr hall' drYing. 

TWO WEEK'S SPECIAL 
I I " I, ", I ... •• III ~ ,I, • 

Shampoo-Finger Wal'e lind I\fll.nicurl) 01' Arch ...... " ..... 1.00 

210 East Washington St .... ,) I C~u4~1~;01c P~~lanlmt OoJil~lcte ......... ~ .............. ~ ........... _ ... j3.00 
; $ 

Pre=SbiHmer Sale! ! - . .. 

'Entire Stock of 

sn'1 ~/I' 
I\. Urcsscs • 

Chiffons, wash silk 
crepes aU at sp~~i~i 
prices now. 

$5.95 values .. $3.95 

$J.S5 v~iues .:$5:95 
$9:75 ~alue1J ..• 1.~O 

I, $1$5 values .. '9.~5 

t $25 val~es .... $iS.75 

Gatirleleert 
I w~ve, 

( special '" 
i 
\ 

Colton Wash '. 
Fro~k8 

" , I I I II 
Voiles, pnons" PIques, 

Dlltiste, '.SwI88 not 
Shel)r$ 

SUNTANS 

Sizes 12 to 20 
I • I 

Sizes 38 to 44 

S~es 46 to 52 

Special 
., , 

98c -; 'J.88 
$2.88 

-, ., 

WE USE SOFT W.ATER 

Di'a12564 
%4 ~ 8. Cllnlon !it: 

...,' .,' ~. ~ '" 
Across from the CatUPU8 

. " , . 

" t .. ,... "'. 

soL SAY~'-:'" 

iT'S TOO HOT TO 

COOK ON SUNDAr 
, . I 

I I 

IOWA 

Methodist Sorority 
Sends Delegates To 

Biennial Conclave 

Beta nl l(appa Phi, Methodist 80r

Ol·!ty, ~ent 81x I owa deleg-n~~ to 

~«(lra, \ he biennial conclaVe which 

meeta this week at Janet Menlll 
park all Lake Minllct()r.ka, ncar 
MInneapolis, Minn. 

,beletrates from local activo a nd 
ilium nail cllapters who are altendlnp 
I{am arc Mrs. Glenn ·VIf. McMichael, 
}:..elll, nr"wn. Agneta Chrlstell~en, 

Rosallo LLndberg, and Marlon Ross. 
Iowa City delcgllle8 will rotu rn to

moi'l'ow night. 

Entertain Guests 
At Dinner Party 

A.ltar, Rosary Group 
Elects Mrs. Derksen 

Mrs. A. G. DOI'I(sel), 703 S. ClIn· 
ton street, was elected preslden t at 
the Allar anu ROSllry society of St. 
Plltrlck's church Friday attcrnoon. 
lIf l·s. Lulu Fitzpatrick, vice presl· 
dent, and Mrs. D. ·W. CollJn ~ , 8ec· 
retary·treasurcr, aro remaining oC· 
ficerll. 

Chairmen or the e ight circles 9f 
tho 80cl('ty are: Mrs. J ames H ogan, 
tlrst; MI·s. Adam Scheetz, second; 
.I\1'·s. M. K Mah 1', thll'd; Mrs. UI·· 
ball Kelly, fO ll,·th; Ml's. T. E. Smith, 
fifth; Mrs. Donald McComas, s ixth; 
1111'S. J. n. Hamilton, seven th; and 
Mrs. Edwnrd Watkins, eighth. 

Group to Initiate 
New Members At 
Meeting Tomprrow Bernice Stormes and Marlan An

drews, 1019 E. Washln!l'ton stroet, 
taotprtaltiep ~8 guests at a dlnnor Tho A merlcan Legion auxiliary 
party 'at their hom o last night. will 1n.:la\e new ml)mpers tqllowing 
. ".",ong the guests wcro Elalno Its buslnf~s n;oeti~g lotno rro\~ at 8 

.Dloklnson of Grand Haplds, Mich., p.m. In the o.uxillary rooms ILt tlte 
pnd Fra nces Dccrborn or John9 Amorlca,l rAglon Comm unity bulld
Hopkins university, both visiting In- Ing. ;.. Iloard mee tll1g al 7:30 wtll 
Sir,uplora In the Un iversity of Iowa DI'eccdo tho reG'ular evenuIS' meet
{luring tpl;) s\lmmer sos610118, and Ing. 
Edna. WieBe, prJ mary supervJsor of :Mrs. flex Day will preside ovor tho 
.!!chools In LOll Angeles, Cal. Initiation cel·emony. JIr,·S. l\label 

Garden flowers were used to deco- J )lIcks will take chargo at retresh-
rato the tables. ments. 

Belty Holt, EleallOr 
Parisek Get Honor 

Awards at Meeting 

Betly Holt, daughter or PI·Oe. und 

Mrs. Andrew H. Holt, and Eleanor 
Parl?.ek, dau ghter at lIt,·s. John 

l'arlzek, recetvod " Uon or" awards 
at a. recent conlerence at Congl'e· 
"atlonal·Ch~IBlIan young pooplo at 
Grinnell college. 

Mary Lambert, daughtol' ol DI·. 
I\nd Mrs. Avq\'y E. Lambprt, attend· 
Ing the eonferonce for tho fh'st til'll(" 
recei ved a "Highest hOIlQr" award. 

A new sys~em at awardS, given 
ntter a wce l<'s CIMS wot'k, W(L8 In · 
augurated at tho conference. Miss 
Lambert was ono of 14 students, 
chOsen trom 280 who atlentlc!} tho 
meeilng-, to r eceive the "Highest 
Ilonor" award. 

]~I vll ~e9ldents of West J.,ber\y en
tertait"Jd at a J o'clock bt'Ldg tu nch
e~ n yestordllY In tho ,91l1ltaln rpom 
a l Iowu. Unlotl. Tho hoatcssOB were 
Mrs. L. A. Royal, 1II1·s. H. A. Knott, 
Mrs. TIll:)' I1eo.th, 1111'8. J)'ogg, ane: 
lifts. 9.(,0l·11~ JJi'/C. I 

Placc~ \~ore laid for 80 ll''1ests al 
tables ct(>corated In 1'0 and white. 

Mrs. pelzer Give! 
Prints to Guests 

M,'/!. Louis Polzer pl'esented tot 
ouch of lI or 16 lun9hcQIl ~.ue8 ts yea· 
t01'(lay a copy oC her pai nting, "Bcar· 
lot PhlolC," whIch w!1I appear on the 
July cover ot "Betler Homes a.nd 
Oal'dcnH" mago.zlne. 

A mounted, signed roproduction or 
the pain ting WBJ! glvon each gue8t, 
In celebration at tho tlrst tu ll color 
r production or one of Mrs. Pelzer's 
pal nUngs. 'l'h picture 1JJ OWI\cd by 
tht' MOI'('dltll Publishing company 
In Dos Moines, and hangs with other 
paJnUngs In an exhibit In the main 
Offices of the company. 

A color Bcheme of scarlet and 
white was carried out by bowls or 
rambler rOll.!l and daisies. 

. 
Announce Obon, 

Brogert Marrid,~ 
--::-:--':"""" .... ,-" ... 

Dr. C. A. Olson of Oelwein, a. 192& 
gmil uat9 o~ t hE! cqJlell'e at dOl1t~try, 
rmt! Margaret ,Brogert, ~a\lg"ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brogert of Oel· 
'Vel n, WOTO married, in ~h~ Ftl'lt 
Presbyterian eh urch at Oelwein re
cenUy. D~. L. W. Hauter officiated. 

Dr. Olson, 80n at Mrs. Gorge A. 
Olson of HanSboro. N. D., 18 a 
'llrmbel' or De~ta Sigma Delta den. 
tal rraternlty. lIe has pra,cUoed in 
OOlwrln for the last six yean. 

"On-D f1$:trill, 
"rf I IWerDtetl 18 
' 019 mile, Jer till • 
70,,~ol .tIJ$O/jne i" 
~)I Pord V.S.';-

" ro·llat,'- ' 
,.",.Irio,~ 29,000 
'mi/#, ';" m,.p.,.j 
V·S-","'ofll • 
e.flO/"rejil"." 

(' .", ; J,oO. 
• ,Otf"~.JrJ. d 
600 ",II" IN flUI/. 
faDed, 26 _lD. 
·.f ' .. 011 ••• " 

T~ERE'S one ~ure ~aY' to 
• ~et tlie facts about moior-

6u ~conomy. ~d that's {o aSK 
tile man who arives the ~ar. 
He Jiasn'£ anything 10 sell ana 
tOll can (Jepend on him for a 
~traight. from· Ule. shoulder I 
Ilonest answer. 

We askea Fora y·S owners 
lor flie facts ana receivea 
~3,4481ener~ and ~ost.caras. 
il'ney, ~liowea a Iotal of 
417,161,640 miles. 91.7 per cent 
teporteil ~mplete Jlatisfaction 
--11 ~y' amaz:ng ~~ntag~ 
lo~ any automobile! . 
~n,954 of these ~ora ~.S 

~wners liaa Oriven th~ir car~ 
272,815,970 miles without a 
_ihgle penhy for repair~. Many, 
~f them reported twerlijr, thirty 
and sixty thousand miles with. 

out trouble or replacements of 
any kind. 

Owners' figures on ~asoline 
mileage are further proof of 
the economy of the Ford :V·8. 
pne owner in every (our aver
aged 18, 19 or 20 mi,es a gallon. 
.18,420 averaged IS, 16 or 17 
miles. 

Where mileage was less than 
iliat it was usually due to eon· 
tinuous C3Hving at high sPeoos, 
lack of proper c~re ~f the car, 

tHE MOST! 
nCONOMICAL FORn 

CAR BVBR BtJlLT 
Lo~ In ffl'8t cost--Jow In toIt of 

operatJon-hlgh re·A1e value. 
I'!.!. • 

':,twill)., MOl'O~ 00," 

FORD PRICE~ REDU?ED EF;FECttVt 

~'I ~"", "01 
.,e"f PIJ"doU,.,r, 
lor r"D;r, 0" Iff,. 
~f" Ford,,1. /rIW. 
lilt/lUll." 

con 

" ·n ... , 'IlritH: 
..y Ford V.8.'Mf 
2600. ",il •• ~fli 
lU,tI 0"" 128, .. 
10'" oLt.,o/l.,." 

extra·heavy IOlldg, or. tnany 
miles of traveling over moun
bins or in crowded City traffic; 
;Where you arive and how fast! 
you drive has a great deal to da 
with ~asoline mileage • 

a'his aata on gasoline mile
age is for the 1933 Ford. TIle 
New Fora V·8 of 1934lfo; 
considerably better than tha~ 
because of the new dual car. 
buretion, waterline tb~rmo
stats and new engine refine
ments. At the 8a~e time it. 
power is even greater. • 

We invite you fo (irive Uiel . 
Ford Y·8 and let it fell IOU i~ 
own story: of performance, coni~ . 
fort, safetY, and economy. iYOu 
"ave When you tiuY, and yoU 
!9ave every mile you Cfrive~ '# 

TUNE IN FORD rDBALB1U' 
R.ADIO "ROCRAM-t 

FRED WARING .,.11 HIS PIfNNSYLVA. 
NIANS. GI.riol' ... 1tIle. (C~ •• t,. ~~'" 
'fAti., S"I_,) S •• tI., .i", ., 8:30 .1 
T"r,tI,y oiti • • , 8:30 (BM'''' s! .. tI,"~ 
rill'), A.~ I. ,i, ... ,.""._"W A reB rBB 

FORDS GO If." 

JUNE FIFTEENTH 
------------------------~------~--------------------~.----------------~~----~~~~~--

S~e The New Ford V~8 on Display at 

~l;Irkett .. Updegraff MQtot' Co~panv I 
The SuJtrlg fA T, The Ford V .. 8 ., 

,"The Car Without A Pi-iCe CltW" 
, , 

-

• I' 
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In a New Ford V,8 
Start off right with the right kind of a cat: 

Amerioa's Fastest Selling Car 

Only Car Under $2500 with a V -8 Engine 

Burkett-Updegraff 
FORD GARAGE 

A Bit 

of Good 

Advice 

Even before departing on the wed

ding trip, he sure that your home 

and furnishings are securely pro

tected against fire and theft in a 

dependable company. 

H. J..,. Bailey Agency 
Dial 9494 

IJet 
Every 

• 
Bride 

Start Her 
Honse
keeping 
With a-· 

U8¥:! E. College 

OVER 
CLEANER 

It keeps rugs, every weel<, as clean as you got them 
wh n you beat them on a line. It removes, week 
after we k, the embedded grit that otherwise is 
only cliRlodged at 'house«leaning t\me, 
Positive Agitation is the exclusive, patented olean
ing action that enables The Hoo,:e: to ~et out, 
as no other cleaner C8J), the rug-rummg grIt. \ , 
No home need be without this Hoover cleanliness. I 
Hoover prices are down-monthly payments are 
smaller-the down payment now . 

As Low As 

S~ 

('!IIIII)lel~ wllh DlIslhJ.lf 

TOllls or nu ~plte-Libe~1 

al!<)WIUlc'e for your old elec· 

tl'ie c:lC'lInrl', ,..clephQllc for 

(I lIo·obligatlon ' Horno Trial. 

seo the NIlwc8I,. Hoover 

Feature - ~1'I1": 1I00Vr.;U' 

IfJm[.ITE 

Iowa' City.' 
I' , . 

I • 

L18h~ S tr~~." p~. 
IV , ... -DUtI 2191- .' 1'" 

Here Comes The Bride! 
And Whether You Are the Bride or Yon 

Have Friends Who Are Soon to be Mar

ried, These Merchant Have Interest

ing Suggestions for You. -

f Today and Yester,day 
Every bride appreciates a gift for her home. And furniture pieces make II. pn.rtio ularly 
fine gUt ror lhey a"o not here today and gone tomOI'I'ow-They're pe,'manellt. "Va havo 
numerous pieces which will mako excellent gIrts. And-It you Jlre the bl'lde, hero's an 
ideal place for you to come in and make your complele home furnishings selection. 

DIVING ROOM SUITES 
Davenport and Chair-Well upholsterEld, f\ne cov
. e.r ill8', select yours 69.50 up to $\l~9 50 

. from ... , ....................... , , -- , 

F'1ne combination walnut and solid walnut suite, 
table, 4 chair, and b~f- $6,·50 to '192.;;'0 
fet. Priced at ........... . 

: 

Individual Pieces 
Carry ~he Same 
Good Seemann 

Quality 

Studio Couches 
l\foke UP Into twin be,ls 
or a. full sized bed • 

$24.50 
amI up 

Coffee Tables 
l\taJlY clifferClllt style8 

$2.95 and up 
T"ble ROIl Floor Lau)p8 

$1.98 to $16,.50 
I ' 

Homemakers Headquarters 
We are alwaYIi pleased to bav.e ,,,u l-"'DJe hf"l. Whatever help. 
we can give yOU in regllrll lo· plannlng th.e Inttd.,.. of your home, 
is ~'OUl"H for the Ilsldnlr. ! 

SEE M fa (N. N s! 
• Furniture ,n,lgs o • . i ' 'I Electrio Refdge ..... iql\-

T-bere'. A. ReasOft Why 
BRIDES STILL PREFER 

K 
Eor KelYinator Is FIR T··· 

• 
l.ook At These 

Added Feat ures 

• FaJllous Food File 

• Feost C/je -t 

• Flexo Tray 

• World's.F!\! test 
Freezing 

• Je ',n'1I¥ LI(ter 

• Interior Light 

• '~elltranl:~n!: HlJelf 
" . 

tb~a ~~7IJldt 

• 20 Years of ActUl" e,.v~ce in 
HQ1f1es is )' 04lr Guarcmtee 0/ atis/action · 1 . 

Reliable Eleetrie Co, 
JOJ~ M NIUJOt',,' 

I , 

]3 Squi ll Uubmlll Str t Ulal \lUll 

When you aTe giving gifts to 

UNewlyweds" or equiping your 
own kitchen, come to 

Lenoch & Cilek 
for useful items of known 

quality 

Mixing Bowls ... 69c set 

Cake Covers ....... 98c 

Bread Boxes. ,. 1.00 up 

Casseroles ... 95c and up 

Carving Sel $1.25 and up 

Pyre O,renw ar 
Bake and erve in same dish 

All type of pieces 

Cookie Jars ....... 69c Cannister Set ..... 75e 

Dutoh Ovens .... 1.59 
Meal Gr,ind .... $J.OO 

Al~~um Wear 

If you like qualit'Y-Y ou'U like us! 

Lenoch & Cil~1i 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

GI·f.lrS 
'-011 

~~~.E~. 
THERE IS NOTmNG QUITE SO MUCH APPImCIf\t'ED . 

.BY A',BlUD E AS A NI4;:E GIFT OF 
, I 

Silverware or Jewelry or China : 
• 

- We- maintain a very fine showing of these 

gift f1uggestions at aU times and can fur- . 

nish you,'with the very latest and ~ewest ' 

sUver and china services. 

:~nds· le\\lelry StQre . . , 

., I 
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lune16-
The First. Mile 

YES'l'ERDAY marked the end of the 
first year of governmental regula

. tion of industry under the National Re
covel'y admini tration, and America look· 
ed back to review the results of that year. 

']'l1e1'e i, no one who will deny that the 
nation has come a long way from the 
hl'esilliIlf's and widespread misery of JURt 
OlJC yeHr ago. 'l'here is still much to be 
done, but a good beginning has been made. 

'1'wo questions have most frequently 
beon raised in this connection, however. 
'1'he first is : How much of the progress 
of America in the last year can be laid 

. at the door of the NR.A.1 and the second 
is: Could not greater progJ'eRS have been 
mnde if business had not been hampered 
by government restriction and inflation 
uncertainties 7 

As for the progress which can be at· 
tributed directly to the NRA-several 
facts nre obvious. While the entire re
employment can not be traeed to the opera
tion of the codes, much of it is obviously 
the result of shortened working hours. Em· 
ployment is a self-extending proposition; 
added pUl'chasirlg power caused by the 
early reemployment in turn brought more 
reemployment. 

Another factor not to be forgotten is 
the elimination of child labor. Hundreds 
of thousands of child ren were taken fJ;'om 
factories and mills, thus opening employ· 
ment in industry for many laborers. 

Has the NRA hindered progress of re
covery' Financial interests say yes in no 
uncertain terms. Much greater progress 
could have been made if speculation and 
investment had not been discouraged by 
code regulations and by monetary uncer· 
tainty. 

In all fairness, one must admit the 
truth of some of this point of view. It is 
true that capital has been wary about 
floating new speculative issues, about ven
turing into new fieldS. It is true that 
business might have climbed back onto 
the old bandwagon of easy money again 
if it had not been hindered by the adminis· 
tration. 

But the administration has proceeded 
on the theory that America does not want 
to go back to the old chaos. Relief of 
want and suffering has been an immedi. 
iate necessity; that relief has been forth
coming. But recovery is something of a 
more profound nature. When prosperity 
does eome, it must not be a chaotic sort 
of wild speculative enthusiasm of the pre-
1929 days-an unfounded enthusiasm lead· 
ing to another crash and further suffer. 
ing. 

The prosperity for which President 
Roo~evelt and the recovery administra
tion are planning is a saner well-being, 
based upon a recognition of social respon· 
sibilities. Recovery at the expense of so
ciety is no part of their program. 

Critics of the NRA have pointed to its 
retreats as a certain sign of failure . The 
recovery codes have had two setbacks; the 
first in the release of small employers, and 
the second in the elimination of price
fixing clauses from the codes. 

But neither of these is of prime im
portance in the program of the NRA. Its 
first purpose is the regulation of big busi· 
ness, and price.fixing seldom becomes & 

necessary part of this regulatory scheme. 
One must remember, also, that the NRA 

is avowedly an experimental project. 
Cllanges may be necessary from time to 
time to meet new demands, and to remedy 
minor flaws. 

'1'he primary purpose of the recovery 
administration is to build for future Amer· 
ican happiness upon & firm foundation. 
In this it has attained a high measure of 
success. 

Prof. R. G. TugweU
Dirt. Farmer 

THE SENATE of tIle United States 
has, in the pa.'Jt, succeeded in giving 

the American public many hours of good, 
clean fun-sometimes not so clean-in its 
myriad investigations. A senate investiga· 
tion has begun to have a distinctive con· 
notation to Americans. 

The investigation of the activities of 
Rexford Guy Tugwell last week not only 
was fully in keeping with the senatorial 
tradition, but it set a new high in abo 
surdity. 

'l'he committee discovered such import
nnt facts as these: ProfeSBor Tugwell is a 
"thorough believer in American prin. 
ciples," that there is no "brain trust," 
that Professor Tugwell is a "-dirt farmer 
in God's great out-of-doors, II tlJato be had 
llotbilJg to do with t~~ N,RA. cod~ tlJt _ 

securities act, stock market speculation, or 
the housing bill. 

Even funnier than these great discover· 
ies were the quarrels among the members 
of the committee. Senator Smith, the lead
er against the young professor, made a 
speeeh. Senator Murphy attacked it as an 
attack "upon the administration." Where· 
upon Senator Smith made it clear that he 
resen ted "that dirty insi nua tion. " 

It gave Senator Murphy and Senator 
Dickinson an opportunity to exchange 
views upon what the people of Iowa do and 
do not want. Upon the junior senator's 
question, Senator Dickinson declared that 
Tugwell is "a theorist and impractical. 
He will do things that the people of Iowa 
can not approve." 

And when all the quibbling and petty 
argument was over, the senate approved 
Rexford Guy Tugwell Ill! undersecretary 
of agriculture. 

Why the Drought.? 
(From The New Yurk Herald·Trlbunel 

It II no small indIctment of eclentltlc meteor. 
ology that It cannot hazard even a guess as to 
the causes of the present drought In the United 
Btates. and of other weather dlsturbanceB, both 
droughts and storms, whlch seem almost equally 
prevalent elsewhere. Had our own drought been 
foreseen and prepared for. it might not have 
been an unmixed evil. Coming unawareB. a.ny 
benetlts of reduced production promise to be 
far more than wIped out by the dIslocations of 
buslneB8 and population whIch seem Inevitable. 
There probably 18 no single service which science 
could do mankind greater than to provide de· 
pendable forecasts of general swlng8 of weather. 
In addltlon to, or even Instead of. the present 
forecaats trom day to day. It Is true that we 
now are euterlng 0. new cyole ot increasIng sun· 
spots, which is something definitely to be fore
cast, but It Is evident that the new sunspots 
cannot be causing th~drOUght, at least dIrectly. 
for this drought Is called the worst in forty 
years. and three c~plete sunspot oycles have 
been experienced In that time . 

No expert doubts that the sun e%erts, some
how or other, a powerful and probably a con· 
trolling Intluence on weather. To list all SUII" 

gestlons which have been made about the mys. 
terlous linkages of sun and weather would need 
most of this page. Often it is said that all this 
wJII be and must be meaningless until we have 
more weather observations kept for ' a. longer 
time. We wonder. More observations undoubt
edly are desIrable, but the whole situation Beema 
not unJJke the contused condition of biology and 
paleontology before Darwin gave these sclencelt 
a ~lrnple synthesis. A more recent example ot 
confusion trom lII·ordered facts 1B atomic science, 
now seemingly approaching a similar synthesis 
through the mathematical ideas at Professor 
Dirac. CertaJnly It would do no harm should 
meteorology attract a genluB able to syn thesize 
what it already knows. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Each year, when the birthday or the 
eighteenth amendment to the constitution came 
around, a little fer"ent man used to arise from 
his seat in the UnIted Btates senate and deltver 
a speech. 

It wu Senator Morrl8 Sheppard of Texas. eo
author of &be amendment, and hi8 speech Was .. 
toas~ to hIa much.maJlCned poIlt.lcal offspdn&,. 
It wu about the only speech Senator Sheppard 
macle durlnr the yeaI'. 

But In apUe of bls annual speeches. the tide 
ot public opinion swept relentlessly over him 
and hfa amendment, leavIng the latter an im
potent paragraph in a longer constitution. Sena
torial waa-. wondered what Senator Bheppa.rd 
would ha.ve to dlacu8s tn the tuture. 

FrIda)', six monthll after the eI&,bteen,h 
amendmeat wu repealed, be IU'OIe once more. 
tb" time to offer the Mnlate .. new lUDeDcJmeat 
to tlie eonatltutlon tlell1J'11ed &0 &lYe \lOD&'1'M& 
the rI&'ht to recula&e or prohibit alcoholic beve...,.,.. 

Not & few thoughtful perRons wonder wheth. 
er Benator Sheppard 1a not right. They are 
not at all lure that the 1932 stampede against 
tbe eighteenth amendment reaulted In a aU,
fe.ctory aolutlon or the liquor problem. 

The cleelaloa that prohibition .. 1& wu operat· 
ed uneler that amendment was • failure .un 
.taadll, and then ellll be IIUle duubC bid tbat 
the lII&jorlt, of Americana. &till look upon It u 
• Iallure. 

But conditions toda.y are far from perfect. 
The n.urea are sketchy and probably Inac· 
curate. but the contention is frequent that 
drunkenneu and lawlel8 traftlc tn liquor are 
more prevalent than they were a. year 8.80. If 
that la true, the conclusIon Is Inescapable that, 
at the prellBnt staa-e at least. the new system 
fa fallln&,. 

Manr of &hoae who oppoeed the e.,hteen&h 
amen_en' 1DOIIti · flIIeI'&'etlcally IIIlIIlted that III 
IIIouJd aot lie repealed unto _ effective Iub
I&Ilule I17stem could be perfected and provllllon 
...... fer adequte reculatloa 01 &b. traffic In 
liquer. 

Thl. was not done, and there haa been Uttle 
attempt to lolve the prohlem since repeal be. 
came effective. Many .tatea have laa-re<t in the 
revillon of their own lawl, and IIOme have reo 
peaJ.d their old atatute, without ena.ctln« regu· 
lator)' JIle&lurea. The relult .. bedlam. 

p....... tile time wi) CCIIIII Ia .. r.... rNl'l 
....... Ieaa&or 8he1Jlllll'Cl wUl be eaapt OR D' 

GUIer rlaIq tide IIId 1Wept, lIonr wltb hi. D' 

IlUllt.lPr~" ·1aIo &1uI UmelII'Id, Be bu 
......... ~L_1!.",l. . , -P.oIl PrIor. . 

r O
- - -... 

r . 

STRANGE)AS IT SEEMS-By 'Joh" Hix 
I,W ...... ".., ~ 1M ...... , ! .. -. ........ u I~i '- .., . .. .... u. .. , ... 0&1 

t-\~~o~to~ .,. I 
-/' NeveR Mer HI5 WATERlOO, 
~ AQVA~CE WAS' CKECKt:O 8Y 
\V'~t~\~OH, AND 1111 t-f\"!'If:.S 

' ove~-n-\OWt-\ A~O t>Erfl'\\fO 
. BeFORe Kt ~eAcr\eO 

WA1'e~Wo", 

,Jiln@ 113, 
181;_-" 

Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

Harrison Carron 

----------------------------~ OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~ 

• 
All r6lU!ral notlce8 101' the offiolal dall7 balletla 

muat be In the banela of 'he manac\Jl&' edltor ·of TIle 
Dally 10WIID by 4 p.m. on the daJ' precedlna f\rH puJI. 
Ucatlon. Items for the unJvenlt, cal80cJar mllli III 
nported to the aWllmer lNIIlon ofrlce, 111 UDi1'enit, 
hall, a. far u poaIIlbie In advance of the eYeD$. N. 
noilee. will be aeeeptecl DollIN typecl or 111,1111, wm. 
ten. Notlcetl wUI NOT be aeceptlld b, telephone. 

7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 
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University Caleular 
Monda)" .June 18 

ChemLstry lecture: "Reactlone of potassium amIde tn liquId 
ammonia with organic compound8," by Prof. G. Jr. Coleman, 
chemIstry auditorium 
Concert: Fisk Jubn"" sIngers. Iowa. Union 

Tuoeda" lune 19 
Conference on child development and parent education. Pro. 
gral118 may be obtaIned from registration headquarters tn the 
dental building. Monday atternoon f"om a to 5 o·clOCk. 

Wednll8daJr. IUDe %0 
Conference on child development and parent education 
Lecture : "Celebrating Horace's blrnlllennium In 1935." by PrOf. 
Roy C. Flickinger, Bhaeffer hall , room 110. 
Lecture: "The South's 8truggle to win the old northwest lor 
confederacy." by Prot. H. J. Thornton, senate chamber. Old 
Capitol 
Lecture: "VI8UaJ-audltory demonstration In the Plychoior, 
of sound and hearing," by Prot. TIffin, cheml8try auditorium 

Tbul'8da¥. Inne !1 
Conference on chlJd development and pa.rent education 
Meeting of graduate student8, chemistry audItorIum 

FrIday, ,June ZZ 
Lecture; "Modern trends In Judaism." by Rabbi Leo June 01 
New York city, lenate chamber. Old Capitol 
Leoture: "Edwin Arlington Robinson." by Prof. EdWin Ford 
PIper. house chamber, Old Capitol . 
Oraduate students party, grill room, Iowa Union 

Student., COI'I'eet ~Olll' Melre_. 
Students who were unable to furnish an Iowa City addren and telephone 

number at lhe time of reglatratlon should report to lhe oUlce of the pu. 
Ilcatlons department., .117 unl",rslty hall , Immediately. in order to insure 
the correct IllIIerlion of their addrees In !.he unlveralty dlrectory. 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

FI.k .Jnbllee Sinpn 
Tickets for the concert by the FIsk Jubilee singers are now on we at 

the maln desk, Iowa Union; room 16, music studio bUilding. and the IUm
mer 8efIBion ortlce, room 117. university hall. Single admIssion fa 40 cents; 
no reserved _tB. , 

Telephone orders will be e.ccepted by the summer s68ston Oftlce. un~ 
verslty extension 83Ga. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PI GamutaMu 
Members ot chapters of PI Gamma Mu, national honorary social selenee 

fraternity, from other campuses are InvIted to _ Ethan P. ADen , PM 
dent of the Iowa chapter. for Bummer progl'lU'll on the Iowa campus. Mr. 
Allen Is available dally at 10 and 1:3'0 10 room 316. liberal arts building. 

PRESIDENT 

Ph.D. In Encli.sh 
'l'he preliminary examination tor the doctorate will be held 1\I0nde.y and 

Tuesday, July 23 Ilnd 24. Reading IIBta should be handed In at my oltJee 
by July S. NORMAN FOERSTER 

M. A. In Enallsh 
CandIdates are hereby reminded of the oWcla1 notice published Iii 

summer In The Dally rowan, 8.8 tollows: 
"Candidates who take the final examination In the Bummer Of UII 

.... 111 be respoMlble fOr the revised reading !lst, with tbe exception of t'l 
reading in foreign language. Those examined in 1936 will be reaponsibll 
for the revised reading list ID Its entirety." BALDWlN MAXWELL HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Three Vi~ltsJ years agO, Nelson Eddy, M. O. 1\1. he saw a woman walking by the aide 

paid by Clat'k Gable to the studio Singing star, wa.s tIred from an cast· of the road. Ue recognized her as 
hospital In a Bingle day caused no ern advertiSing agency. One of his Adviaory Teat ror EncIlsh M.A. CaruJldatllll 

Jean Harlow and slowed down to The advisory te.st for candidates tor an M.A. d~e In Engllsb wiU end of curIosity and led to one reo 
port that he had twisted a muscle 
in hIs back durIng a. film scene. The 
lowdown on why the he·man star 
moves so gIngerly is that he rode 
the goat with a traternal society the 
other evening and Is black and blue 
from provIng he could take It. 

boss's chlpf objectlon~ was that he 
warbled too much around the office. 
This same' agency has just signed 
Nelson to go 011 a radio program 
that wlli net hIm. In one nIght, a. 
Bum equal to a year and a half's sal· 
ary on the job they fired him trom. 

ask if her car llad broi{en down. N0' l be held In 101B, university hall, on Saturday, June 16. at 9 a.m. Thll 
but my teet almost have, sald Jean, test Is required of all candldaU!6 tor the degree In English at the begin
and cheerfully accepted an in vJta· nlng of their candidacy. exc~pt .such u received a B or hlgber grad, 
tlon to ride. She drove right up to in the Clnal undergraduate examination for English maJOr •. 
her hOme In the front seat of the J. W. ASHlUN 

The leaning board Is 0. familiar 
Paramount OfficIal hearts skIpped object around studio sets where fern· 

a beat and George Bancroft got his Inlne Mtars have to rest In dresses 
biggest scare Monday night when too tight to Bit down itt comfortably. 
the rugged star went suddenly bUnd The height of ingenuity, however, is 
whlle reading fine print for a Rcene the device just construcled for Jea· 
In "Elmer and E lsie." nette MacDonaltl In "The Merry 

Holding his hands to his eyes, the Widow." 'Ihis time 0. bustlc was the 
actor had to be Msisted from th set complication. To get her rest. the 
to the studio hospital. where he reo singing star had to lie on her stom· 
celved emergency treatment and jllCh on a leaning board. There i~ a 
then was sent home for further ex· hole cut for her face so that she can 
anlLnation by specialis ts. read and see what's going on. 

Yesterday he was resting at his 
Santa Monica home and. according What fighting dance director has 
to II. member of his famil Y, had t·e· served notice that there'lI be a bat. 
covered hlB sIght. Doctors believe lie the (irst time he meets 0. recent· 

Iy married Hollywood agent? 

truck. 
Irving Thalberg has been hom· 

barded wIth advertising letters since 
someone printed he suffered trom In· 
somnla .. .. Is He.rry Bannister in 
town? Two people ce.lled to say 
they saw hIm with Ann Harding at 
the popular King's club Friday 
night. Alice Terry still lingers. She 
can be found almost any evening at 
another gay spot, Henri's 50·50 club. 
And Robert Norman Is always with 
her. Judith Allen goes about these 
nights hanging onto the arm of a 
drug company oWclal. . • _ Madge 
Evans' rna won't be hume for weeks 
yet. She's to spend a month In 
Ft·anco. IncldentaJly, Madge Is the 
only child screen star I remember 
who has gt'own up to surpass h"r 
early popularity .... And you style· 
mInded reader8, watch Joan Craw· 

the attack was brought on by the 
actor reading the long passage in 
fIno print. KNlCl{·J<NACI{s,..... ford's costumes in "Sacred at1l\ l'ro· 

Several retakes of the scene added 'l'he dL"iver of a Los Angeles all fane Love." She wears the first of 
trucl{ has a story to tell to his the Adrian modernized hoop skirts. 
grand·chlldren. lIe was driving The hoops tLare out from the knees 

Several along 1n (he Bel·Alr foothills when to too tloor. 

to the eye·stra1n. 

How's this for irony? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN net1lt.rtd u . S. ptlftllom •• By STANLEY 

MARSHAL. OTEY WAL.KE~ W,6$rOR.CJiD -n: 
ttOLt) UP TR~rFIC IWENT't' MINUT5S'7t>~y 
WHliiN A STJ'eAN<i.&t ORov& UP W.'TH A 

. ADIO IN ~IS CA~ 

Graduate StuftnCs In Education 
Graduate student8 majoring or mlnorlne In education who will be writ

Ing examinations tor advanced degrees during the July examlnatlon pe
riod please report at the college of education office, room W·1I3, East hall, 
on or before June 20. P. C. PACKER 

Graduate l\ta.jor. and MInors In lIIatory 
AJI majors and minors In histOry who expect to come up for a hlgher 

degree at the July Convocatton are asked to consult with me prompjiy. 
W. T. ROOT 

To All Studenfa Who £Qed to Graduate at the ClOlie of Ole FinI& 'l'fIw 
of the Summer SessIon of 1934. JoJ)' 19, .834 

Every student who eJ[p~et8 to receive a degree or a O&I'tlClcate at the 
University Convocation to be held Thul'8lla.)', loJ, 19, 1834. 8hould make 
his fonnal application on a card provided for the purpo ,at the rellio 
trar's oftlce on or before f:\aturday, June 30. 1984. 

It Is ot utmoet Importance that eaoh stud nt concerned comply 1I1lb 
this request Inunedlatel1. for otherwIse it \a very tlkely tbat 8. stadtnt 
who may be In other respects qualltled will not be recommended tar Jfld
uatlon at the close ot the presen t eemellter. 

Making application for the degree. or certificate. Involws the ".".. 
of tbe cneJuation r.-e (,16.00) at the time the application Is made-thCf JIIlT. 
ment of thIs fee being a necellSary part of the applfeatlon. Call at the 
regIstrar's office for the card. H. C. DORCAS. Reg1.tI~ar. 

Notlr~ to Gradu.te Student, 
All new graduate students who are planning to work toward an ad· 

vanced degree a.re requested to come to 8. conference on thll aubJetet 01 
graduate study in the chemilltry aUditorium, Thurllday eventng, JUlII 

21, at 7:00 p.m. C. E. SEABUORE, dean 

Ililltorical Conference . 
The second weekly historical conference will be held Wedn sday, ~Jun. 

20, at 4:10 In the senate chamber of Old Capitol. Th speaker Will he 
Prot. H. J . Thornton who will speak on, "The South'l struggle to wtD tbe 
old Northwerl for the Confederacy." \". 1. ROJOT 

vnt1'l! .... t' horus 
Due to the concert of the Fisk Jubll singers on Monda.y evening. June 

18. there will be no unlvcralty chorus rehearsal that ~venlng. Tbeo fl!(' 
ulo.r rehearsals wUl be resumed on Wednellday ven lne, June 20. 

... 1",_" '. W. L. MULT£R 
~ 

Notice to ChllcJ Welrare SUff Membert , 
The conference headquarters tor the Icht annual Iowa IItate confettnet 

on child development and parent education. In ulon June 19, 20, al1d II, 
will open Monday afternoon. June 18. from 3 to 6 p.m. in the unlV(jrtlt, 
dentai building. (or the purpose ot realat ring all university statf memo 
bers and local Iowa. City resldent ll Int rested in attendln&, the confell'e~ 
lecture.. , 

You are urgently reque.sted to realst r dur ln« these houl'll on Mt81dI1 
afternoon, in orller to facilitate the registration routine for the 01114· 
t own attendants on cOnferenCe (layll. 

There will be no ~ei8tratiOn fee. You may also make the dinner. an.! 
luncheon rellervatlonl at thl8 time. It you 110 (le,lr&. IIA RRIET KEL :r 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For Sun., 

9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro. 
gram, UnIted Preabyterlan church 
choir, Wuhlnllon. 

For Moada,J 
, a.m.-WithIn the olaa.toolll, In· 

troductlon to ehlld development. 
Prof. Charlel H. McCloy. 

. :50 am.-Program calenClar. 
11 a.m.-WIthin the elueroom. 

Rhort ,tory. Prot. !'ra.nk L . Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-The l'IA110 ,tyllit. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour prolram. 
2 p.m.-Within the clUBroom, 

Symphonlo mualc, Prill. Philip O. 
ClapP. 

• p.m.-cttUen" fOrum, E'cJlIca. 
lion by radio .erie •. 

' :15 p.m.- ll1uatrated m u. I 0 al 
elll.t., Carl Tllomp.on. 

• p.m.-Dinner hour proaram. 
T p.m.-G'blldl"l!n', bour. 'the land 

at the ,tOry book. 
1:15 p.m.-Pootry·Palntroclt roa4, 

Prot. JIldwln r. PiPfl'. 
Mo '" . .LJftI~ 

'1 :n p.m.-Book revle,., Bo(jII ol 
'th AIr club. Tbcta !!llma Phi. 

S p.m. - ElItln.lon IIlvlalon -I" 
..cope lind purpollC, Bruce E. Mllllln. 

8:15 Il .m.-Mu.lcal pro. run. nor
nee Brad I y, 

8:10 p.m,-Your children', IJl!NClI, 
I)'he runctlonal typea of d+r, 
8 ulo Ra,mu •• 

j 

• I1 .m.-Spe ch department ."" 
il'8 m. 

11 a.m.-~t~~ CIuIL, Short story. Prot. Frank L. MI lL 
11:60 a .m . ....(Iarden t&lk. 
12 a .m.-Luneheon hOllr pro 
: p.m.-WithIn the c~, 

~ymphonlo mUllo, Prof. Phlll~ (J, 

Clapp. 
I p.m.-Yellowatone N all oInal 

))(.irk. ltducaUon by radio aerie. 
I ta p.m. - llIultrated mllllcll 

cha~ Olrl ThomplOn. 
• 'p.m.-Dinner hour pl'Olfl'ld. I 

T P.m.-Chlldren', bOllr, TIl. Iaa4 
of the ltory book. 
1 71 ... _W.IRr.I.., ra4Io~. 
~~ ..... J CQWt. ._ ..... 

Vnive 
~ 

VI. J.,. 
verslty I 

IlamC8 0' 
p.ite In ' 
JIler. 'fhl 
iUld Vlel 
rehearsa' 
building. 

FollOW 
dents wb 
~s: Mo 
poty, Et 
}letty FI 
Cole. I 
$chullz• 
Grimm, 
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U er, 12 ter nnounce IYn Bundy of Marion, 111. lIproatt of Iowa City, Rlchll.l'd bOlml, going to Du ~lob\e 
U A lit White of LIncoln, Neb., Hans Wit. SEE N 

.. al on 

M mh f M · G nn I"OlIC schl of Iowa CIIY, Leona. Wllzen· ~ ~ e eis 0 USIC roup Jesse NurkhCad of Armatrong, Illlrg or Pelia, Louise Zlmmermao of 
Mary Anne Coughlin oC Iowa. Clty, Walerloo, Bernice Zwick or West 

Bu t even tha t dld not deter thent. 

Univer ity Chorus 
Practice Twice 

Each Week 

. To More Than 100 Will 
Take Part in Prep 

Organizations 

1Ilaurlce Estes of Cedar Rapids, Frankfort, Ill., Carolyn Coo of 
Roger Fee DC Toledo, Bette Frude· tlpl'lngfield, III., Margaret Cr06e ot 
ger Of Burlington, Roger Galer, of Wichita, Kan., Dorotby Cumming of 
Mt. Pleasant, Persis George of Iowa. Newton, and Helen Elker oC Leon. 
City, Don Graham of Iowa City, »Ysart 

from 

Old Capitol 
By T6lM YOSELOFF 

Rutb Green or Iowa. City, LUcille Edward Gleim oC Dysart, Wayne 
L 111 1 dl t r th I Pl'of. Charles B. Righter, dlrec. Hamilton of Dea MOines, Kathryn Hastings ot Waukon, Theodore Bin- ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJJ w. . u tel', I'I'C 0" 0 e un • Hetzel of Arlington, and Jack Hin- ;man or Iowa City, Jenlvle Jack or 

Mr. aU'1 Mrs. Zook, accompanLxl by 

George T . .BILker, prel!ldent ot the 

Iowa ooard Of education, alighted, 
,Ilnd an audience DC a reporters and 
th'e pbotographers was on hond to 
greet thtm. Arter the bead of the 
national ed ucatlon bureau bad 1I0lfBU 

tor IM.'v"I'al dozen pictures, more or 
less, an Interview was arl'lUlged In 
Old Ca!lltol tor Mr. Zook to dl1l4:us~ 
lhe pro')ablllll s of bl8 acceptlll>; the 
Iowa prp8ldency. 

Verllty chorus, hal! annou nred tho tor of the all-state hlgb school or· man of Iowa City. West Liberty, Ruth Magyar oC New
llames oC students wJtO, will paJ:!1cl. chestrn, bas announced the complete Frederick Holfman DC Sac. City, -ton, Ada. Beth Peaker of Newton. 
p.lte In that organlzatlol\ this sum· list of members oC tbat organlza- John Huston of Columbus Junction, Phyllis Pearson oC West Branch. 
Iller. Tbe cboruB practlcea Mon(\ YSI Eugene JacobsOn of Superior, Wla., Virginia Varga of Ulon, and Estber 
ilnd Wednesdays at 7 p,m, In BOUth. Uon and of the ali state blgh school Mildred Jensen of Council Blull's, WhJte ot Newton. 
rehearsal hall oC the new muslo chol'ue whLch is under tbe dlrec· 

Oeorge F . Zook, United States com· 

mlsslonf.r of education, will ViSIt 
10wo. City this week as the main 

speak r on the program of 1 he eight 
conferenccs on chlld development an] 
parent Education. Which brings back 
remembrances of anOthf;\r visit to 
Iowa Ity by Mr. Zook-but what a 
dlCCerence. 

It was a trlumphnnt er 
Every neW8paper In the a 
announced Itls comlnlt in I 
hendlln s. The q~8l\on 

every longue was: "WlII he 
ceptt" Ditler cold weather 
national politlclan8 alike , 
wtabl to detnAet from the 
tention cenlered npon him 

Bob Jessup DC Iowa City, Betty Adult members of the orchestrm 
building. tlon of J. AlvIn Keen. Junes of WashlnKton, Ethel Kupar Qre Melvina. Davis oC Ames, Richard 

Following are the narn s of stu· Approximately 55 high school stu. of Iowa Clly, Marjor~ KerT of Ar· ,Day oC Ames, Ellen Beebee of Lo-
dents wbo have nl'oliNI III the chor- dents al'e taking the orchestra work rtesla, N. M., Don Kessler at Cedar gan, Walter Cleland of Kearney, 
U8: Margaret Hausen. VIrginia 'and the number of adult students Haplds, Mary Catherine LaugbUn of 1': b WLllla Gaugb of Ma yvlll 
poty, Eth I Young, Dorothy Mn..t1n,1 assisting In tbe orchestration swells Elma, Paul Lyness of Iowa. City, M~. :' Dan Je:en of Monucell~, Ind~: 
Hetty Franks, Maxine Shay, Zlipba. the total to 06. Almost 50 students .. nd Mildred Mapletborpe of Toledo. 'Gilbert McEwen of Mason Cily. It was a Saturday aflemoon in 

Inte April. The annowtcemen~ 
hnd Just come that 1I1r. Zook hlUl 
been offered the presidency of 
the University of Iowa by tile 
board of educaUnn. About a 
dozen newspapermen were Kath· 
ered at the ~k hhlhd station 
awaiting the urlvl\l of the 1If· 
temoon trl\ln from the east. 
Whl'D the train Ilrrh'ed, the 
n W9 traveled among the group 
that lIenry A. WIIlIII\'e, lIeer . 

Cole, IIelen Shernell, Blartch9 compose tbe cborus, more than 45 BAmwklk Dorotby Martin or Iowa. City, and 
Schultz, Maxine Price, Z~lma. r,C whom al'e hIgh school puplls. Vaulda. Marlin of Renwick, Betty Roberta White oC Iowa. CIty, Miss 
Grlmm' ,Jllmny Mayne. Orchestra Instrudo1'8 MHz of '.ramn, Jean Monrad of Elk- Davis and Harold Greenlee of Shen. 

Elisabeth Mayne, Esther B~lIa Orchestra instructors are Arthur bart, Ind., Catherine Morse or So.gl- "ndoab are udult chorus mcmbers, "[t takes all kinds to n 
!campU!! like ours," Herew 
pr~senl: 

Moore, W. T. TeazleI', Evelyn. Berdahl of ll'resno, Cal., Kennetb 'naw, Mich., Lois Nau or Burlington, 
Wadsworth, Angus McPhail, I(ath· V. A. Forbes oC Iowa. City, Louise PuuL Norbet oC West FrankCort, III., 
rrlno Kempthornf', Iris Dults, Lois Rood or New York cllY, Hay Ryer· WJJllam Plant of Iowa City, Darleen' S!,OOO III1nol8 Farmers Need Aid 
Wildermuth, Louise J<cm(Jthorne, 80n oC Rocky Ford, Colo., and 1I. Pollock of Oelwein, Sheldon Rahn of SPH1NOFIELD, Ill. (AP)-A stale 
)Ielvln Denn, Ruben negre, Lucille Charles Stump oC Morgantown, W. Lisbon, Roy Ricklefs at Monticello, 
linsley, Al'nfrr<l Hogre, Cathe!~ne Va. Helen Stowell of Lincoln. Neb., John F. Sbenaut of GalesbUrg, lJI" 
!Smith, Walter Cleland, and Illlroid Is Dna of the chorus Instructors. Mary Jane Shower oC Iowa CIty, 

John'lOn, I\lRry lllargal 
1\1L98 John on on(,6 thought 
geltln:t mnrrle,J , 1\1188 JoI\( 
se.'ern l time!! thought of g tI 
marril'{I. But It WfLCI II> great' 

department of agrl ulture survey of 
flllnol .. drought conditIons, complet, 
ed today sbows that 32,000 farmers 

Ban. 'fhe Collowing hlgb school stu- and Josephine Sidwell of Iowa City. are In need of ald. 

Virginia Rice, Florenre PrIce, \dents compose tbe orchestra. and r, ~=============================================:;:=== ,;dna Behuke, LoIse Everitt, J, E. chOl'lls : AI» crt Anderson of Superl. I: 
Slover, Edith Gl'm mill , Mae C, 1'10- or, Wis .• AnglesCD. Ashby of Bur· 
gun, Florenco Jam lrson, W. K. } 1ll.1I , IInglon, Constance Baker of Lincoln, 
~lr9. Allcl' Wood, Jolm O. Wood, Neb., Mal'y Louise Baker or Lln
Harold M. Crernlcl', Ethe l Young, roln, Neb., Alice Jean Bates DC Iowa 
Zelma TI'ul'n, and Virgin In. 1';1 hler. Cl ly, Le)and Binkley of Marlon, III., 

V"l'~ Bl'Ilton at Elgin, Ill., Fred 

Delll'jous Roy ')1I111p~ 2 Slorll'll Brombpl'gH or GIl!t'sbllrg. 111., j\1ary 

DENVER (AP)- Th 'lIrlollR With ..... IIi ....... .. 
lever, 11 year oltl Stanley N.,llJu,·grl· I 
jumped from Ow third floor of , ~hl' 

Denver general hORpltnl Salun!uy. 
He 8urrel'ed fracture~ of hoth legs 
4nd possible of the spine. 

Sun., Mon., Tues, 

L 2 Dandy Features l 
and only costs you 

/
26C After~oon 

Evemng 

No.1 Feature 
A Thl'lIIing Cowboy ShOw 

WiUl Plenty of Action 

Patbe News 

TODAY " 

TOMORROW 

an" 

every 
girl'. 

dream 

PAUL LUKA·S 

• Door!! Open 1:15 P.l\I. , . 
~ . 'lQ TOD • 

• EndH Wetll1e8,lay 

'~:[rl!4iIJ 
THE BEST 

NEWS of 
the FILM YEARl 

• 

is the arrivlII on the screen of 
"The Thin. 1\1an" ••. Dashiell 
Hnmmell's grentest mystery nov· 
el comes to life . . . bl'pathless 
"ij h pxcitement, pnched with 
laughs and tense moments. And 
what a lllllr\'l'lous movie they've 
made of it! 

• 
~Ippt ~tr. & 
\lrs. Nicl( 
Clllll'l~s, the 
hapPY'go
lucll)' eouple! 
They ('an't 
be !lerions! 

• 

Man" 

-Ronl( 

01 tile 

!\tonth-

, . Film 

of the YeaI'! 

• Added AUractions • 
Those Were The Days 

"~Iusical SlUt" 

BeUy tktop In "Blwulerland" 
Late News • 

NOW SHOWING 
Encls Tuesday 

ConUnuolls Shows TO/lay 

OAKIE'S a Scream! TRACY'S a 
Panic! Together They're a RIOTI 

WEEI(LY BUSINESS 
The Firms Who Make .This Page Possible Are D 

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progres! 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Verv Best ServiCE 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Cultllnl 
Dy EXJMlrleneed OperatOr'll 

SJMlclall:ting in 
Permanent Wavlna 

107 S, Clinton 

U. S, ROT'" Tire. 
Glob. Batterleo 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 

5115 

DIal SU5 U E, OoUe •• 8t, 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOCal Vet.erlnarlan 

Eleet"lo Ollpper for Small 
A.olm,,'. 

309 E. Church St, 
Dial 9139 

some of the employees hav- about 12 grains per g8 
-I ing been with the company calculated as calcium car 

HUNZINGER- I for 15 years. ate, 
WAGNER CO. Estimates Gladly Given Of course the water oj 

I }.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;::;;:;::.J Estimates are gladly given Iowa river is not safe to 
... to persons interested in build- for drinking pu.rposes il 

ing or remodeling, Plans are untreated condItIOn anI 
made carefully and during :vould not ~e pleasant to 
the actual work on the proj- Jl!st as it IS taken from 
acts, carefUl supervision is river beca~se of t~e ami 

Has Record of 20 Years of 
Dependable Service to 
Iowa City, 

Having built over 500 m~ntain,ed tnroughout. Re- of mud w~lch t?e ~'lVer W 
homes in Iowa City since its gardless of the type of wood- often carnes With l.t. I~ 0 
establishment here 20 years work that is desired for the to remove such o~JectJon 
ago, the Hunzinger-Wagner building, only quality lumber the use of the rive! WE 
CO. is exceptionally well qual- is used, and this same stand- the Iowa ~ater SerVlce C 
ified to handle home building ard of quality is maintained pany ha.s In.stalled, develo 
plans and home building. Ex- in all other materials used and mamt~uns an elai>?' 
tensive building of stores, and in workmanship as well. a,nd effectlye wB:ter purlf 

f d II t f . twn plant III which apprc 
store ronts, an a ypes 0 W. H. ~agner, preSident of types of modern equiprr 
remodelling activities during the H.uIlZUlger-W.agner com- are used to safeguard 
this same period of time pa!lY~ In commentmg ~m home health of the public ane 
p}ace.s the firm in the classi- bUlldm~ and remodelhng says I remove the unsightly I 
flcatlon of ~eneral contrac- that thIS .can be done at the pended matters which the , 
tors .and bUIlders, . present tl~e a;t very lower water originally contair 

With the general offIce and costs, W~lle prl~es have . ad- Color pl'esent in the ri 
plant located at 821 E, J.effer- vance,d ~hghtIy In some hnes water is much reduced by 
son street. the Hi~nz~ger- of bUl.ldmg products, ye~ even purification plant. Odors : 
Wagner. company ~al!1talD~ a so prIces today are stIlI ex- tastes are greatly redu 
well-tramed orgamzatlOn With ceedmgly, low and .af~ord an also. Iron and mangan, 

HAVE YOUR 
CAR REFINISHED NOW! 
Expert Body RebuUdlng

Painting 
MONTGO~IERY PAINT AND 

BODY SHOP 
Dilll 9941-Day or Night 

opportu~lty for ~UlldlDg and which are so annoying to 
remodelhng a~ prices we may users of many well water s 
never see agam. plies are removed aIm 

Special attention is given to completely. 
all small repair work and the Water Clarified 
same careful supervision is Among the' numerous I 
maintained while the work is -cesse!; used in the purif" 

. -----------------------1 being done as with the larger tion of the river water, 
1- jobs. Twenty years of de· process which brings ab 

Ice Cream-Sherbet 
"tra~ 

Vanilla 
Chocolate 

2Sc qt.· ISc pt. Pineapple 
Orange 
Lent<)n 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
181 B. Oollece Street 

pendable service to Iowa City the greatest apparent 
guarantees you satisfaction. provement is the clarifica1 

Now Building Two Homes of the :vater with alu!,!ill 
Lubin's store front was the sulfate In the preparatIon 

last downtown store work filtration, A small amouO' 
that was done by the Hun- this effective cher:nical 
zinger Wagner company. At, added to the water m suc 
the present time, the firm has way !1s to gather toget 
two residences under con- practICally all of the suspe 

L-______________________ I struction: that of Dr. Chester ed material into min 
1-----------------------, 1. Miller on Park Road, and wooly-looking ~asses. Th 

20 years 0' dependable Hrvlce to Iowa City Ouarant_ 
You Sa'W.dlon 

Hunzinger-Wagner Co. 
W. H. Wacner, Pres. & Treas. 
General DulIdInI Contraeton 

821 East Jefferson St. Phone 4835 

Barry 
Transfer and 

Storage 
CALL 6473 

General & LoUI ~ 
Hauling Packlnc I storace 

All Loads Insured 
1129 E. Waa1Jln&rton ........ Ins 

Quality 
Engraver. 

Commercial Pbotocrapber'll, 
Artists, De81a-ner'll, Retouch· 
lng, Halt·Tone8, ZIuc EIdl· 
Ings, Color Plate Makers, 
Booklets, Folde.... OIrculars, 
Letterheads, Labels, Etc, 

COMMERCIAL ART 
~GRAVERS 

DI.I I· .. n .It ha .. d A.~ .... 
Cedar Rapldl, 10 ... 

E.tabll.bed 
A Qu .. rter c •• tar,. 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

J. H. Randall on Lexington settle out, leavmg the wa 
avenue, Both homes are of ne~rly clear, Many of the b, 
colonial design. tena, much of the color a 

a great deal of taste.,prodl 
ing materials are taken 0 
at the same time. Ma: 
people are astonished to lea 
that usually less aluminum 
present in the treated wat 

IOWA WATER 
SERVICE CO. 

Maintains Effective Water than was present in the u 
Purification Plant to Safe- treated river supply. 
guard Health of City The settled water goes ne: 

to the sand filters for the rl 
The water supply of Iowa moval of the last traces c. 

City is drawn from the Iowa suspended substances, Th 
river, a stream that receives surprising efficiency of th 
the runoff from some 3,300 removal may be observed a 
square miles of land in north the plant by looking dOWl 
central Iowa. Like other through a tube toward an i1 
streams in the state, the Iowa luminated plate at the botton 
river carries a water of mod- of several feet of filterec 
erate hardness, varying in water. A very. very littl< 
amount according to the suspended matter is easily de
stage of the river. Ordinarily tected in the filtered wate\ 
the hardness is equivalent to ....-_________ _ 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 
w. ]1(. Rappert 

IOWA BRAND 
QUALITY OBEAH BUTTBB 
DIal IIUI 11 ... B.rl1llpoa .$. 

-
AIR CONDmc 

ot eftort, 10 .... ....... the 
tboa:ht. 

aevea)'eaI'a 11&0 Ibe .... 

atuclent here. Arter Ibe bad 1&1&· 
en two)'eaft of colirh work, 
IIbe Ju.t dldD't _ alIT uille In 

return~, 10 ... e dropped IL 
Mla§ Jomu- h.. epent her 

d.n lind a1abta Iu oue rollDd of 
aoclaI tl\PCemellt-.be bu 10 

mAlI)' trltDda In DH Moine 
And her bo_ is 10 Iar&_Just 
for one peI'IOII. -80 ~hl) deolded to return to 

unt ...- ----

'n Itt. d.lIciously deUght
M comedy-drama-rom

'. .~ of a ,.nnll ... movl. 
_.tra Ilrl who becCime a 

t temporary Count ... In 
, .. , IN_I 

We consider it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding, "helpfulness in arranging 
all details of the services and ' interment 
which are to become tender memories, ENJOY:you, 

7kCOUNTEfs 
0. MONti 

(lllw· .... IIlitl\.~ __ n. sro t 

The expenditure may vuy 
Our service, never. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 3138 
COMF".1' • 

At 

127 So. Clinton st. 'l.A A "D TV'Q 
• J 1i 11l1llh/flU mil "'lll"il~~ ~~ ,.., 

• • t 1,_ f " 

Lampe Tells 
Of Lectures 

lung, Wadia to Speak 
On Religion During 

First Term 
Two lectur .. under tbe auaplces 

ot the achool of religion, to be ,Iv

~n during Ute flut term of the tum
mer ~on. were announced yes
ttrdA;Y bY Pror. M. Willard lAmpe, 
dtreetor ot tht tlC.bool ot re~on. 

RabbL Leo JUIl8 of New York olty 
I lpealt In the eenate cbaJnbe.r of 

Capitol next Friday .t 4:10 
. on tbe lubJect, "Modtrn trends 
• udallm ," 
.\.bbi Jung will be a vlaltor this 
Ik at tbe borne oC ble brotber, 
,f. 1\1086. Junl' of the University 
Iowa school at religion, durloc 
slay her •• 

rbe second lecture wUl be July 
Profeuor LamPe announced. 

or. P. A. W.dla of Bombay. In
• will .penk .t 4:10 p.m. in the 

1 aenate chamber of Old CapItol 
"The bearing of religion on our 

IItie. and political probleDUl." 
Both addresses b.ve been planned 
be DC g neral IntereJlt and will be 
en to the public. 

ron
and 
~nd • -
'f. Such official com· 
ndation is only to be se
ed after the most search-

investigation into the 
racter of the water SlIp
:l and into the means of 
lishing water to the con
ing public. 

INSURE WITH 

fIE TRAVELERS 

.. .,.... N e.r Perle .. " 

H. I. Jennings 
r •• e.ntln. The Tray.I.,. 

IDlDr ... .,. 00. 

[)D'S REP AIR SHOP 
• of po.t oUI.,. PIllOD ••• 11 
ahin&' all makes at can, 
ilaIlz1nc in 

Buick and Pontlae 

ENRY 
'.ion Standard 
,th 
[OTOR OILS 

o See You 
ton St. 

B_ ........ 
" ... nk lI:. B.r .... 

Pill ..... .. 

~IITH & BURGER 
"Better Build" .. " 

IBRAL OONTRACI'OR8 
II lI:ut v.I .... __ 

I •• a Ull,. f •••• 

~ss 

rLaundry 

IOWA 

~T,ER SERVICE 

COMPANY 

:0 .. Clty, Iowa 
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Win .Intercollegiate Over W.asJtington, Navy Crew.s 
(Story In (I/1IUI1)II Sit) 

California's Regatta Golden Bears 
I •• 

II BITS s''p'ORTS II s ~ 0 B J .8 
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~ ISPOR1'S 
Scalpers Scalped . • • Compet- {"'1 INGHA~ SH.A TTERS MI~E RF)CO~I) ing for "The Ashe$" ... Eng-l-J~L-:-~..L..~~l 
li&h Version of American Base
ball • • • Rogers Horns! 

Laughs w~ 

--BY JACJC GURWSLL-

I OWA. Isn:t the ~nlY Big • 
s~hool whCl'e ticket scalp 

cleaned liP last {all and w!nter d 
Ing iQotball ana baskotball sel's~ 

·Wlsconsln students had 81m 
Ideas about mal(lng easy mon 
Students had been prlvlle!\"ed to t 
Individual tlcj{ets for 60 cents ea 
with the public paying from $2 to 
for them. The huge profit h 
mado th~ practice wltles[lread 
the Eaci"cr instlllltion. Now 6 

d nls must purchase a couPOfl bo 
covering aU Wisconsin athlotlc c( 
tests or pay tile general pub 
price [or indivIdual tickets. Wlscc 
sin was the last Western conferen 
school to sell indlvlallal llckets 
reduced ptlces to studonts. 

• • • 
AMERIGAN sports aren't 

Only possessors of tlme·hono,·ed t: 
dlliollS and vietorI' spolls. Engla 
and Australia have a t"adltlon 
their own similar to Michigan's ( 
Oaken Eucl{pt. Tho cup for whl 
mngland's and Australia's oriel! 
ecrs have foughl ovcr ,since 1880 
called "Tbe Asbes." NobodY knQ 
exactly why the Httlo wooden ( 
Is so named. 'TI~ said two Auat 
lan ' girls sent the cup to thE> C 

lain of the Elngliah team in 1 
with a. lo(~cr that said, "lIe 
something to hold the ashes ot E 
land 's cricket hop~s." After 
matches, which England WOIl. 
captain was supposed to .have b 
cd Lhe letter and put the ashe 
the wOE>den cup. 'rhat's tbe way 
dltlOns are bullt up. Even now 
tl"O.lla·8 c,'lcketecl·s are In Em 
engaging in a series or prE 
matches bpfore the all-impo 
tests against EngJand's forces 

••• 
BITS: American baseball haj 

en a firm foothE>lc1 In Englal 
But scores ()[ 55 to 11, GO to 
to 28. and 31 to 27 are disco 
Ing ... EngUsh teams have fal 
take over the fine points c 
American game ... l!lstead of 
jng. the Bngllsh use their n 
of getting the ball to thE> ( 
batter, by "bowling" .. :.rhls I, 
lat· to the underhand "chuc 
the sortball hurler. . . Bill 
belleves the German. Gottft'le 
Cramm. to be the outstandin 
n l .. player In Eul"Opo and 81 

11aR possibilities of becomin! 
world's best ..• 

• • • 
WH]"N Rogers Hornsby too 

the job or managing the St, 
Browns the club had been jI. 

loam.- of money for Its back! 
late Philip DeC. Ball... B 
fpred him a flat salary-presl 
$15.000-plus a pel-centage • 
club's profits. . • Everybody 
huge laugh from ~hls as the I 
had been In the l'od for ye 
HorusbY saw nothing to la\ 
sinl'o VIe Browns have be~n 
his management the club ho 
making money in its rise 
first division. 

Boston Turn 
Bacl{Brow] 

By 3-2 Set 
BOSTON. June 16 (AP)-W 

rell won his thlt'd straight g~ 
the Boston Roil Sox today w 
turned bacl{ the St. .!..ouls I 
3-2 In a Illlcher's dLlel thal l 

clded by a two·base smash . 
tho fenco. 
I Ceorge Blaeholder was r 

tine ball for the Browns UI 

ninth when Porter opened 
single. He was tOI'ced out at 
by Rick Ferrall who W/l8 
first and then Lynn Lary d,· 
to the center tleld fence t 
Ferl·ell a ll the way from firs 

Score by innings: 
1St, Louis ........ 000 ltO 000-
Boston ............ 200 000 001-

SitlweU'8 

WeekEnd 

Special-

BUTT~ 

PECAN 
ICE CREAM 

20c pt.-40c qt. 

~u 

Maid-Rite 
\ ; n'· 1 I _ I la _ 

4595 

- '* * * ~ )#. ~.. ...... * * * . *'... t' ,. * * 
Light Horse" Harry Cooper Takes We5,tern Open Lead 
~torious ,Over Bouthron by 

• I 

orty Yar.ds for 4:06~ 7 'Time; 
Eastman Smashes 880 Marl5. 
~in.g Ben" Scorclies1'Se»ators in Cinders 10, llaJf ' . 
I Mile in 1:4-9.3, Double Wm 

By ALAN GOULD 
elated Prell8 SPOrts Editor) 

(MiER BTADWM. prInceton, 

I June 16 - Barrel-cbested ' 
Cunnlngbam of Ka.n!1B.8 tlung 

the challenge of his greatest 

\.clng rival, BlIl Bonthron of 

)tOll, today with a. world rec· 

Over Indians 

Take 3~d Place From 
Cleveland by 7.1, 

-5 .. 3 Counts 

j , . i j ; ..c ~ ~ 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 

NA'1'10NAL LEAGUE 
W. L, 

Nnw York ............... _.36 19 
:Jt. Louis .................... 31 21 
Chicago .............•....... 32 23 
I'lttsburgh ......... _ ...... 27 23 
Boston ........... _ ........... 27 24 
Brooklyn .................... 23 31 
Philadelphia ............ ,.19 31 
Cincinnati ................. .1 3 36 

Yestertlay'B Iwsults 
New York 5; Pittsburgh 2. 
BOston 7; Chleago 6. 
.PIllladelJlhla 8; St. Louis 3. 
Cincinnati 10; Brooklyn 9. 

Games TOllny 
Philadelphia at St. Louls' l 
Bo:ton at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Clrelnnatl. 
New York at Pittsburgh, 

Pet. 
.655 
.596 
.582 
.040 
.52~ 

.426 

.380 

.265 

AlItERIOAN MJi:AGUE 
w. ,1.. ret. 

New York ........... _ ..... 31 20 .608 
l)etrolt ...................•... 31 22 .58G 
WaHhlngton , ............. 31 25 ,554 
ClevQland .................. 26 23 .531 
jUOSIOll ........................ 26 26 .liOO 
ltit. Louis ................... -24 26 .480 
i'hllndolphta ... ........... 21 31 .(lOt 
Chlcaga ...................... 18 35 .340 

Yesterday's 'Results 
Washington 7-5; Cleveland 1-3. 
CIllcugo 9-6; Philadelphia 7-1. 
l~o8ton 3; St, Lou!s 2. 
No\v York 8; DetrOit 4. 

Glllnes TodM' 
Cleveland at WashingtOn. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Phllodolv.hla, 
St, Louis at BostOn. 

battering triumph on the lat- WASHINGTON. June 16 (AP) - Y 1 D D · T I 
ome groupds. Th& rampaging .fienaWs toOk both' anl{S own etroit to a ie 
l&gs driving like twin· pistons ends of a doubleheader from the . 

dazzlIng burst of speed ,that Cleveland Indians today. 7 to 1 and Clear American Lea2:ue Lead 
e renb\vnM Bonth"ron strUg- -Ii ' to 3. wresting thh·d place In the CJ 

far In t.he rear. rully ;40 yards 

I at the finish, Cunnlngh~m. 
~ hom& In th& astounding 

Amelican league race frolTl the vis· 
Itors. 

Th& vletorles were the fifth 1l.nd 

f 04 1l1Inutjls,, 6.7 se~onds In the sixth strllight for 1illlt year's league 

~ mile ever run by ma.n. 
Back ,to America 

clJamplons. who had ~en decldcd 
In and ollters this season until their 
pllohing and hitting pegan to cllok 

In tile llreseqt streak. 

Six·Run Rally in 
Dro-ps Tigers by 

84 Scot:e 

7tll 

! 

NEW YORK. June 16 (AP)-The 

Yankees slashed their way Into a. 
clear lead over Detroit In the race 

Cavalcade Victor 
In $25,000 Added 

Derby ot Det"oit 

flying Kansan, running on 
Iger track for th& first time, 
~ nine-tenths of a secE>nd from 
orid l'ecord :made llttle less 
year ago pn the sam& cln<ler-

Tbomas ,Wins for the A~erlcan league lead as 
• trholn8os llmlted the Indians to 

they defeated tbe Tigers 8 to 4 In 

DJ1J,J;.~Ol'l'. ,Junl! 16 (AP)
~"aleade's claim to the throne 
E>f the three year QldlS gained 
decisive eOll firllllltioJ1 tOllay 
when Mrs. lsullel Dodge Sloan's 
fleet, brown son of Lancegaye, 
raced to 0. one SlId one·half 
length ,·ictory In the 25,000 
atll]ed Detroit tlerby. The vic· 
tory, worth 19,47fi to the ",In
ner. raised Ca\'lIlcnde's sgcre· 
gate winnings to 96.640. 

by Jack Lovel'lck ot Oxford 
~ew Zealand. It also brought 
to America tre coveted one

record t;;r the first time suice 
When Paavo Nurmi wiped out 
ian Taber's mark with a 4:10,( 

sl\ven bingleB In the flrat game the opene'· of their Important ae
while bls mates were pounding rles tpday. The vIctory Increased 

rlIl)llJlce. 
elock's tlme last July 
, and on that occasion. as 'Yell 
6day, 1l0nthron emerged t~ 
n man. The Tiger Ilw's per-

ce today, however. was not. 
a big disappointment to his pig 
'ing section but tar Ib,elow the 
r rjl.ce he ran .a year ago when 
vas tlmM In 4:08.7, onlY se en 
s behind Lovelock. Bonthron's 
this aft.ernoon was 4:12.5. 

"Bluing Ben" of Old 
nnlngbam's smashing triumph 
\Ved an eQ.ually brllIlant world 
d half-mUe vlctory by "Bla.z~g 
~tman. ~h!l iQrIDer /'ita.nford 

eralty tiler, whO tCapped the cU
on hla comeback by runnlnlil" 
fro," tbe famous Indiana unl· 

ty l'unner, ,Charley Uornbo,tel, 
Ie unprecedented time ot 1 min· 
149,8 /le<;)onds. 
~tman, who only returned to 
,atltlon this spring after n early 
\tr'lS absence t,E>m the track be' 
~ ot an Injured leg muscl.e, ran 
pn t race all the wa.y to beat 
bostel by five yards but .the 

Iler had the consolation of a ls\> , 

I
rlng. "ll ~i8tlng half-mile rc~-: 

as he was clocked In 1:50\7. 
S/lared lSo More 

Ie big blond C/Ilifornlau, now 
Ing the cQlor8 of . ~I)e Olympic 
oi .San Frar)clsco, Qlippod m OI'e 
II. second orc the unofficial 

d record of 1:50.9 which htl had 
Iy shared wtth Hornbostel. His 
was nearly two seconds faster 

,1 the listed world muk, 1:51,6, _ , 

Welland a.nd Wlnegarner tor 1~. 
,Burke turn~d in another neat 

~I!nd perto~an<;e tor Washtng
tpn I~ tjle second. allowing only 
s ven hits and striking out six: men . 
Cleveland's three Pitchers - L. 
B,pwn, .t-ee ~nd, .RudUn-held th& 
S<lflatqrs to eight 88,feties In tqis 
lifa~& bU,t mQ~t 'at them \'(ere well· 
timed. Cronin drove In two l·uns 
with a thl'Ce·bagger. 

. . First Game 
,Score by Innings R.lI.E. 

Cleveland ......... :010 000 000-1 7 1 
Washington ...... 010 012 12'-7 12 0 

Batteries: Weiland, Wlnegarner 
a.nd Myatt; Thomas and Sewell, 

Soo\lnd G all!e 
Cleveland .. , ...... ,00.1 000 020-3 7 4 
Washington .. ,.~103 000 01·-5 8 0 

Batteries: L. Brown, Lee, Rud
lin and Pytlak; BUI·ke and Phillips. 

.:. . 
set by Dr. otto .Pel~zer of Germany 
In 1926. 

The nearest thing to Eastman's 
pel' tE>rmance In the record books Is 
the 800·meter recol'd. Identlcally the 
same, 1:49.8, made by Tom Hamp· 
eon of England 1n the 1032 OIy,mplc8 
at Los Angeles but Eastman ra.n 
e.PP1'oxlmp.tely fIve ,Yards longe,· to· 
day I'ond would have cUpped that 
rccord, tw. if t~~1·8 had been the~'e 
tp clOCk him flying pa&t the metric 
Il\a.l'j{. 

These twIn recol'dB-shp.~terlllg ex· 
ploits b'y Meroury-footlld sons of tho 
west fumlshed a rousing climax: to 
Princeton's all,atar Invitation track 
and field meet. added another pair 
of foot·racing epics to th& rapidly 
growing American collection a"d 
thrilled a. rpar;lng crowd of 30,000. 

, 
New York's lead from a few pel·-; 

centnge points to a full game. 

Six Run Rally 
A six run rally In the seventh, 

i 
I 

featured by Bill Dlckoy's pinch 

home run. was tho turning point 

ot the game. Tbe outburst came 

just ~ter the Tigers had lOI·god 
a11Cad with the aid of a circuit sw~t 
by Charley Gehringer, and drove 
Tommy ;Bridges from the hlll. Char· 
ley Ru(ting came back to win his 
sixth dec1slon of the Season. gOing I 
the Cull route after having been 
knocked out five times running. 

Golden Bears 
Tal{e Rega.tta 

Califo,rnia Crew Nips 
Washington, Navy 

At Finish 
Up to the big seventh It was a. 

mound duel botwcen Ruffing and 1'0UOH~EPSIE. N, Y., June IG 
Bridges WIUl both teams playing (AP)-Rlding a flooding tide down 
good. ball. The Yanks collected a the s trangely calm Hudson. the 
pall' ot runs In the fourth when mighty (JQlden Bea.I·s of Call!ornla 

plck'il up the Poughkeepsie tmll 
Ben Chapman smacked a single this evening exactly whore they 
after Red Rolte and Lou Gehrig I~tt 0([ With the historic regatta 
had connected fOl" base hils and In 1032-ln stunning victory over 
Gehrig had occupied second on the six of t1Hl tlnest varsity eights In 
throw·ln. Detroit got one baCk In the Intercollegiate rowing world, 
the fifth on singles by BllI Rogell Stalkcd Hnskies 
,,"nd lIank Greenberg and Gcrry 
;Walker's fly. LIke another Eaer trom Calltol'. 

nla, the other one Max. the now 
Gebrirlgel' Homers henvywelght champion, the Golden 

Geh,·lnger·s homer opened tho 
Belu·s. stalklid a swift l' lval frmn 

seventh, Rogell singled and stolE> tho Pu.ciflc cE>ast. lho lluskies of 
second and Marvin Owen walku(\. Washington, thl·ough three long 
Bddges brought 1I0th I·Unncrs hI '''lIos, caught ,hem In thn first half 
with 0. double that eompleled the ot the last m !le. and went on to 
l'8l1y and put Detroit ahead. 'l'hcn win golag IIway by a Cull threo 
singles by Gchrig and Chapman amI ClUal"lt'l"~ of a. length. 
MurlL Hoag's fly produced a New 'l'he old HlIll~on. capl"l~lol1s as the 
York run and Dick eY ~ock d the wln(\s tha.t awirl In fL·om the shroud-: 
l>all lnto the bleacbers (or two iJl\f 111118. WIIS In calm an(l grateful 
(I1ore. A walk finish ed Bridges ;\ntl mllon as the hlstot"lc regatta. can. 
Eldon Auker WIl8 touched for thrce celled last ycar 1"0" economic rca
more hits I\nd Mickey Coohl'an& sonK, resumed alialn atter only Its 
tossed in an error boloro the In· Noco",1 lapse since the ela~alc meet· 

~ k Lead H ' 1 ~ ning ended.ll1g WIIS [irst organized In 1890. 

I~ae ma~ ,,8 ' aw~~y~ ])e~~~~; . ~.~ .. i.~~.I~~~: 010 300-1{·~·E~ ~;::r\~a~v:~a~.:~ ot her brealt during 

Batting Avuages With .342 :!~~~E~~:~~¥Z:~ys~~n;~~r:~~:. In:
U! ~~~I~~~L~~~1:1~~~:ilyta~ 

I For Sea' SOH'" S'chmi;)t Close Dickey. they JULYe rouj,(h conditions In the 
~. __ tI (\ Ht. made It a brilliant occasion as 

·1 f' 2~.000 lined lIle banks of the river I , 

fA flnnl Cheqk on t.l)e ~a\tlng ~'i~r- j , 

' ell at the ,University of Iowa. J:>ase~ 
Battin.: }.v!lrages: 

()Ol1'erenu ~lUI1e8 ~ ver}lges 
GAB H Pet. 

III players tor the 19M seaaon re~ 

~a led that although Ken Blackman 

talflOd .hiB lead for the enUre 

tppa.lt:n, hl/! margin Wll8 consider

IY' c1eJ,lreclaled by I'D u t c, h" 

hmW, t~ lea41ng hlt~er fQr ~he 

nf~ren('e gllD"\eIl. 

MUI'ph)" .............•. , .......... 1 4 2 ,500 
Frpl1\veln .............. , ... .. .... 6 11 5 .454 
Mau ........ ... ...................... 4 12 4 .333 
WeeSe ................... _ ......... 6 6 2 .333 
So/lmldt ................. ......... 11 36 10 .271 
BlaCkm'ln ...................... 11 42 11 .257 
Stephens ............. , ............ 11 39 10 .266 
Clausen ............ ................ 7 24 6 .250 

Blaokman's averjl.ge, o~r 400 un- Drager _ ... _ ...................... 11 49 11 .224 
I tbe last few weeks ot the se;'SE>n, Norris .. ........................... 3 9 2 .222 
III to '.M2. with Schmidt, now With Mason .............................. 10 37 8 .216 

!\,ord ................ .. ... ......•..... 5 14 3 .214 

~
e Mlnn?apOlls , ¥ l1Iers in t}le Am- Bchul tehenrlch .............. 11 43 8 ,186 
Ic¥- 8800~t!on , clImbing to a Bazant ............................ 5 12 2 .1 67 
rceqtlige ,ot .809. 'Palply t hrough Baker .............................. 10 34 4 .111 
a heavy hitting during the tinul Total Games A,vera,!!s 
o_lIs or play. ' G AB R Pot. 
AlthE>~gh tWE> pitchers and two re' l\lackm.tn •..... , .... , ........ 10 112 41 .342 

or e1q~·~r. tpP~d !lIm In the fln- Schmidt , ....................... 31 110 34 .309 
I reekonlng • . 80bmld\'s conference Murphy .•..•........... _ ..... 6 18 " ,308 

r verngo! was Ihe bl/Bt . ~y II. 20 pOint Stephens ...................... 24 87 26 .299 
~argln, He hit at a .271 clip with Mason ............................ 23 87 26 .299 

_~y BlII.ckmon next In line with .251. Frohweln .... , .............. .10 24 7 .202 
Wn. • , Jth!ns mys, Other leading hitter" for the contel'- ' 8chultohtnrlch ............ 81 128 34 .26'; 
t~l·loUs allout 17.1tY Dean today as ('nce piny were Stephenl! wltll .200 : Bilker . ..... , .....•...... , .... , ... 80 )\1.2p .261 
tMy IInrnmerod out lLn 8 to 3 ,Ictory 811d ClJlu,en with .260. DI'Qge" ............ .............. 8t 122 30 .246 
over the Cnrdlnals In tho series In all of the gilmeR, ranking nexl I Bazant ............... ............ .17 42 10 .23g 
opener. l' to BIllckman and Schmidt. were !ilol'd ...........•............•..... 9 '0 0 .231 
Phlllldelphia .... 200 001 113-8 14 0 Stephena, and MaBon, .299; Capt. WeeRe .......................... .15 22 5 .227 

A ,. I ' H 'St. Louis ............ 101 001 000-8 I 9 a , tlrman Bcliulte\lep, l,h, "OW ,!'llth NE>rrls . ......................... , 8 9 .222 
Batt8l'It>_Dari'!w. John.m . 'M~n.a8 City Blues ot the Amor- "cEwan .......... , ........ , .... 6 9 2 .222 

'''11 '1on; J . Dean, Haloes ancl V. {cBn !li'i~laUon • • ~'6 ; Bako~: .\h l: GlnuAI' :l ................ ' ...... , .. 24' 1'72 i4 I .194 

SOX Split B~n umlel· a steaming sun or watohed 
.-p-r-I-IL-A=-' -D-E-L-P-H-IA-,-I-u-n-e-1-6-(~A-::P~)..! til class\c E>f four mile row1ng t ests 
H b J h · • i lit I I tI [(om the hunell'ea" of pleasure crutt 
TO a nson II S x J 8 n s x mOfl lining the las t atl'etch. 
at bat. In cludin g his 16th and 16th Of 1\1\ the five eastern crews only 
'home runs or the scasE>n, gave tho 
Athletics lIle second game of todny's ono. a surprisingly strong Navy 
dOllble Ileador with tho Chicago eight, \Vas able to furnish tho weHt 
While Sox 7 to 6, and earnM them any cOmpetition at all as Cl\lItornla 
lin oven break aftor tho Sox took rilvers d In the elttra mile the decl . 
\he rlrst game 9-7. slon Washington acOl'ed by three 

Johnson drove in tour of tho A's quarters of a length In their early 
season threo mHe duei on the Pael· 

i·una In the closing tussle. nls sixth fle coast. 

hit. a single !t\to right, scored Cram- I f,=~===========~ tr with the winnin g run In th& 11th. II 
Jimm y Foxx also hit for the ell'cult 
In the nightcap. makin g his 16th ot 
the yea\", 

Bob eoken's homo run ofT BE>b 
Kline with the bases !!lIed In tlje 
eigh th inning gave tbe · Box their 
margin of "Ictory In the opening 
contest. The AthletIcs put on a liour 
run rally In he ninth , but were 
&tollPed ijllOrt of vlctE>ry, 

Fil'8i Game 
I Score by Innlnge: .It. H. E. 

Chlcngo .............. 003 101 040-9 10 1 
Philadelphia .···003 000 004- 7 17 0 

13atlel' les-Lyons ~nd Madje8kl, 
Bonton. Cascart'lln, Kline, Mahf\ffoy 
lind Bel'l·y, Ilaye.s. 

Second 0 ame 
Score ,by Inningsl R.H. )il, 

Ohlcago ........ 001 211 010 00-6 12 0 
Philadelphia. ~11 020 000 01- 7 16 1 

SWJMTO,DAYI 

At CIty Park 

BIG DIPPER 

Emerges Fr~m ,SeJ)s3tion31 
Par Smashing Oay With 67 
T() Better Laffoon, Thomson 

Cabs Vietims 
',Of RaUy as 

. 8r.av.es Win 
Three Runs in Fintd 

Two Innings Bring 
74 Vict9.ry 

CHICAOO, June 16 (AP) - The 

Boston Br.aves rallied for three I 
runs In the tlnal two Innings and a 

7 to 6 victory over the Cuhe In the 

openh~ game Of the !:Iel·lea today. 
Pinky Whitney's triplE) and 

Thompson's pinch !I~ put tho 
Braves within a run of a. tie In tile 
eighth and then singles by Marty 
llIcM~nu8. Randy Moore and Hal 
Lee , together with a pass, scored 
the o~her two needed ru ns In the 
ninth . Lee's single scored Berger, 
who had walked with tbe winning 
run. 

Root Victim 
Relief Pitcher Charley Root. who 

had pltcl1ed acorel 8 ball until the 
eighth atter relieving Jim \Yea\-or 
In the lhh'd. was the victim of the 
uprising, 

Babe Phelps' pinch Single put the 
tying run on base for the Cubs In 
the home ninth. but Dutch Brandt, 
hurriedly sumrrioned to ~E>uthpaw 

against Chuck Klein, fanned the 
l!'(t handed slugger on three pltch
ee and then rcUred l?lnch Batter 
Tucker Stainback on a. grounder to 
end the game. 

Score PI' Innings: RH.E. 
B4ston .............. 013 0001 012-7 12 a 
Chicago ..........• 014 001 000-6 12 1 

Batterles: Betts. Smith, Brandt 
and Spohrer, Hogan; \Veaver, Root. 
~falone and Hartnett, 

.--------------------~. 
1 Dodger~ Outclassed 1 

• • ClNCINNATT, UDe 16 (AP)-Tho 
~eds outlaste!! the Brooklyn Dodg
ers today to win IL weird ganw 10 lO 

9 in 11 Innings. Atter spotting their 
Jivals live runs. theY went ahead 
with five in the tltth. lost their I~ad 
(lgaln and Onally knotted the count 
when Art Herrlng's wUdnc. s paved 
the way for a thre rUn rally In the 
ninth, 

Adam Comorosky manUfactured 
the wln1)lf'g run when M opened 
4he eleventh with a. trIple. The next 
two men w ra Intentionally passed 
tllef' Paul Derringer, fltth Clncln
JlaU pitcher, won his Own game wltb 
0. aingle. 

Score by Innings: R. 1[. Eo 
Brooklyn .. 230 000 022 00- 9 16 1 
Cincinnati 000 150 003 01-10 14 2 

Batteries-llengc, !:inlYthe, B ,..-k. 
Herring and Lopcz; JohnsE>n. Bren
nan. KoIP. Stout. l)crrlngcr and 

Xhirly.Six Hole Total 01 
136 Gives Cooper 

Str9ke ,Edge 

Ry ~ (, )nC~~J.so 
(A~ ocll\tell Press Sports Wriler) 

PEORIA. Ill .• June 16 (AP)-Out 

of a. \l:ll·i'age that blew par and a 

oour8 r!'cord to bits. rode "r.lgb~. 

horse" Harry COO[l('r. of Chicago 10. 

aay to sweer Into the lead tOr the 

wcstern open golf championship 

wllh a 30-hole totnl oC 136 shOt., 
Cooper Comes In 

'fho exclt('d galleryllcs 

flWal"nllllr. about Jimmy Thomson, 

IJlonde walloper from Los Angele~ 
Who ha~ just shattcred the enur!!ll 

record \)y one blow with a brilliant 

65 to tiP Ky Lu[toon, Denver pro, 

Cor the IClid when Cooper came In 

with. a C7 to beat them by one sh~1 
Cor Cirst III ace at the halfway poat 

of I h n hol~ medal play balllc. A 
slH'ctacular 31 tin Ish for Cooper m~ 
tlte Worl<. giving l)lm a 07 COI·1h~ 
round :..nrl a totaL thnt put him in , 
~pot to ~hattar Tommy A rm~"r'! 
\I'('81(>rn record of 273, eslablished al 
Ozauk.'., tl\·c years lIgO. 

L!lCCudn'B only miMtak(' 1odal". 
Yf!stl'1·(LI)". W:l~ un th ~ SC,"~l1lee 

",hl'l'(, h ~ f<'11 t\\"o sho ts OH I· pur I . 
the 8<'"01111 tl1m' In HucceHslun. I~ 

was out In 3~. buck in 3;;. O\er hi! 
36 IlOle I, his shut" h:we b(,en ~o ac· 
curate that he has putted for bird· 
les on 3 gr en~ 11)1<1 for eagles 011 

fll ur others. 
16 Hrt'ull Pa r 

a r"~ult or the gcnero.l assault 
on pnl·. 16 have broken par ovel' the 
36 h()l~ routl', leaving the rleld 01 
I ad r9 tightly bounded Cor tbe fm· 
nl 36 h"le ]>u.h tomurrow. 1."i!!d., 
139 We',.!! John Hug ..... aJlother Den. 
\"I'r I,r;), wltll 69-70; the tournamenl 
record i'ol<lcr. Armour, with n.11, 
and Wr.ltcr lInll"l'n or Detroit, fiv~ 

limps .~ mllion . with 6R-71. JJ.ad· 
10c1<('(1 at 110 w r .\Ivln "Butch' 
Kl'<'ugl'r the pro-bo~bal1 pltch~ , 
{rn111 Helolt. \rl ~ .. with a pa!r ~ 
70's. Johnn~' nevolta, Milwaukct, 
6 -72; and T. Philip Perkins, \VII· 
10Ul\'hh;. Ohio. 70-10. Illlllfehihorn, 
Louisville; parry Hampton, Chlca· 
gO, one or rcsterd~y·.'I leaders, and 
An"n ()"kll'}-. QulncL 111 •• Journali.!t 
who got ti~ today. had 142 total& 
At 1~3 w rp Jimmy Foulls. Chlrago. 
IJaruld Mr~pad ! leJ1. Kansas Cil)~ 

AI·lihl\, lI11mlJrlck. I"rt'neh Lick. Ind, 
and Jullu. J\l'kl·rhl()E>m. Little Rock. 
Ark., JlrT.nlrlu·. 

~mlth Withdruws 
Jturlln l:lmlth uf t:hlcago, or0 rJ. 

tho ('h I lJlplOIl"hlll en voril~s. "3J 
furt('ll I" wilh<ll"aw t .. ~"y I) .. cau!Ie t~ 
a 1000n mwwlt' In hlft ~Id. Smilh 
lIu(r('r",1 Ihr' InJul')' whll playln, a 
rll((lcult Rhut lit :'I;·r!on. 

O·Faueli. LombardI. ---------------

·1 r (Ollnl ot oC(·/I"lun~ by raro SU]l(1<lrt. 
Giants Rablble l::ach I am mnde 10 hits. 

• • H ·on· ily 1nl1ll1l1""': It lI.n 
PITTSBURGH, JUne 10 (AP)- NI' YOl·k 121 000 001-510 I 

Tho Oloote continued to ramble PlltMlul"gh 010 000 100-210 0 
,s long ~t tho hoad at th National n~tt~rlc"'-lIuhlwll and MancUSO; 
league parade toelOY , outplnylng lh(' lllrl<o(('r. lI oyt. Th y now, Chap. 
Jourth :Place PlratclI' to win Ihe so- ·ll"k()r~r. IJOyt, Thevenow, Chag. 
rles opener ij to 2. 

The world champlon8 won tho 

Wllrn I" 1'O!'Cd 01 Shoe 
Srrvlre 811d Shining 

T r3' 

battle In tho first two rounds -when 
Ihey pounded LeCly Ralph Blrkoter 
lor thr~e runs and gained a I~ad 

~hey novel' 101t. Carl Hubb II, 011 
the other side. won his tenth victor), 
pr It he sca8Qn although he pltohed 
rather loosely and WU8 AVCa on II. 

SlMPSON SHOE R&P AIR 

...... ' 

It's Not Too 

Late to Get 

Dad's Gift-

OPEN A 

DAY 

113 rawa A ,'e, 

'-________ - __ 1
1 
J)"yl~l 1JI4' ... .QU .pranr, ..at" !'!&1I ............................... 10 14 10 .lG7 

I nD\t~rICR-.-WYlltt Dntl Mn<lJ"8kl ; " ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!~~ 
nlQtl'lch, .Caln nnll Berry, U;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JI ' ;;: 



By ptRCY L. CROSBY 

, Church Notices HE MUST H~" 
GIVEN oNeio 
"(l4€ C!088~R 

.------.... 
eLOSE'O Of\l Ae(!OONr 

OF ILLNESS. « 

, 
('OIl,;regaUopal vice. PrOf. E. J. Friedrich of Con· 

J~rrcrson anti Clinton e()~'dla Theological Ilemlnary. st. 
L1e\V~ ly n A. Owen. minister. D:30 Louis. Mo .• will p" eaeh the sermon. 

, Unitarian 
1011'& Avenue a,lIl Ollbert 

Evans A. Worthley, pMtor. SCI" 
mon, by the pastor on "Horace 
M:lI.nn. and religion In the public 
lIehools" at 11 a.m. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. CQurt 

Patrick J. O'Rcllly. pastor. ond 
Ha"ry Ryan. asslst,ant pastor. Mass 
6:30, 7:30. 8:30. and 9:30 a.m. 

• 

a 

--'~~ 
1iIi~""", ' Pel't'Jl t.. Crosby. Creat Britain riahb i'HerftCt 

,A 1834. Kin/! Fntul'H $yndlc:att.lne. 

- . - '1 

~ 

' .m., ehu"ch 8chOol; 3:50 a.m .• adult 
Bible elMS; 10:45 a.m. Il"0'8Ch\>01 
class; l\:lG a.m. , hlnlor church; and 
10:45 Il.m. , mOl·nlng service 01 wor· 
ship, "When It Is di fficult to keop 
80Inl>," th thh'!1 in a series Of !ler· 
plonS 01) lho theme "The hunger 
of the 80ul." 'l'h~ junior <:hol1' un· 
del' the (III' clion of Mrs. Dorothy 
~. Scheld l·uP. organist, will sing 
"No Shadow~ Yonder" by Gaul. 
.,-rs. Ruth Rowland RYan. 80101&t, 
will sing. "Q10"ia" by Buzzi·Peecta. 
)Irs. Scheldrup will play "Maes· 
IOSO" by MacDowell fo,· the prelude 
and "Fallfal'o" by DuBois tor tho 

Trinity Episcopal 
32% E.· Coliese 

executlvo board of church at the 
church center. Wednesday. 7:30 p. 
m., meeting of the Bible school 
council at the center. 

S.U.I. Graduates 
Receive Positions 

surprised and scattered forcell oC their front Jine roughly paralleling "'ere probably heard there. but nolh· 
Welllngton beforo 111m. but betore that oC tho Alii s when the baltlo Ing more. 

ye 111 to bloom. and wh n It doea 
It has as m ny 811 7000 !lowe .... 
• Ir nge it ~tnlI. the c nillry 
pi nt hlooms Just one In It. lite
time-lhen It di . 

postlude. " Rlchal'd Jil. McEvoy. rector. 8 a.m .• 
holy communion; 10:45 a.m .• morn. 
i"g praYOl' and sermOll by tho rec· 
tQr. 

St. Mary'S 
Jertenon and Linn 

At. 6:00 p.m.. twilight houl' sup· 
per fOI' un iv<'rslly s tude nts and \lb 
1:00 p.m., Alvin W. Hanson ot tho 
~nlverslty wlJl speak on hls exprrl. 
enees in China. All the s umm r Hes· 
slon studt>nts not affi lia ted with al;;;' 
other church in tho city al'e .COI·'· MagI'. A •• J .. . Schulte, pastor. and 
dl ~lIy Invited to h ar Mr. lJan~on., W . Boeckmann, assistant pM tor. 

Mass 7. 8:30. and 10 a.m. 

!\let hotlist ;Epi~olllli 
Jortp"soll and Dubuque 

IInn'Y .DeWltto Henry. minister, 
and Olenn W. MCMichael, unlver. 
slty pastor. 

Atlentlon Is called to the filet 

st. Wenceslaus 
893 I!). DlIovenllQrt 

Carl F. Clems. pastor. Mass 
8:30 and 9:30. 

6:30, 

that bPglnnlng to(lay the morning First Baptist 
worshh) service wUl be belt! at 9:30 Clinton and flurlington 
a.nI. Three depa.rlment8 of the Elmer E . Dierks. minister. 9:30 
church school. beginners. primary a.m., church school. Roger William's 
an(1 J~nlor wl\l convene ut the same class for studel)ts. 10:45 a.m .• wor· 
hour. A lIursery Ls provided tor ship of the church with sermon by 
alllaU chllurcn of parents attcndlns ,the minister on "The path to lead· 
the chm'eh srrvlce. ershlp," 

"A boot strap religion" will bo TJarda Searl will Sl)cak on "The 
tile subject of tbo Bermon at the spirit of Jowa. Falls assembly." EI· 
morning servll'C. A quartet cotn.' lef' Grim Will spea,l, on "Iowa 
posed of FieUo Clendenin, ~' Iorence Falls. a place of visIon ." '\' he choll' 
Day, ller"hl Stark. a.nd Carl Thomp· wfll sing, "The Word of God" by 
son will sin g. "Soft the volcc" by .Crleg. Louise Rood wil l play a 
Brott. Mrs. CII'IH'lenin will sing the violin solo. Organ selections by Mrs. 
offertory solo. lIfrs. Smith will play W. L. Multer will be "Prelude In A 
"A Prayr,'" hy BIISsllli; ".\. '£rlum. ·]\fajor" by Bach. and "Nocturne" 
pbal lIial'('h" by Lemmens. hy Ch.opin. , 

The high school league wUl meet At 5:4,,; p.m .• the I1lgh School 
at the chur~h at 5:30 p.m. tor an Ball list young people's unton will 
out·door meeting. Plans for the meet at Ole student centcr, 230 N. 
elMr Lake camp Institute will be Clln to,/ street. At 7 p.m .• the Rog~r 
discussed. The Wesley league for Wflllam 's club wlJl meet at the 
students and older yaung peopla 'Student center, where Herbert Mar· 
1<111 n1rN at 6:30 p.m. at the stu· tin. head of the University of Iowa 
dent ccnter. dellartment of philosophy, will 

First Church of ClIrist Scient!Ht 
722 Eo Coilc.:oe 

9:30 n.m .• !:lun,lay school; J1 a.m., 
JfSSDn·sermon. "God the pl'eserVer 
or mall," will be the subject of 
the leRson·sermon In a ll Churches 
11 Christ. Scfentl·t, on Sunday, 
l!ue 17. The Goldt'n Text Is from 
.. lab 31:5. "As hlrds flying. 80 
~II\ the Lord oC 110~ts defend Je~u. 
Rlem; defending also he will de· 
Jlvel' It ; and passing over he will 
pre.q",rvc it." 

The le",on·sermon comprises quo· 
tallon. (1'010 the Blblc and from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science ancl Upallh wl~h Kpy to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Bako,' 
Eddy. 

8:00 p.m .• 'Wednesday, testimonial 
1n'!Ctlng. 

The I'eadlng "oom at lhe same ad· 
drc", Is oMI1 to the publlo between 
the hl1""s o( 2 and 5 o'clock every 
aft~rnoon except Sundays and legal 
hollclays. 

Zion JJutheran 
Johnson and Bloomington 

spoak on '''l'he practice or ~e llglon. " 

On ¥onday at 9 a.m .• church vacuo 
tlon SChool will meet. All children 
between the agllS of 4 and 14 arc 
Invited. 

First Pre!lbyterlan 
26 E . Market 

·W. P. Lemon. minister. 9:30 n.m .• 
church 8chOoi. Prof. E. F. Mason. 
superintendent; 9:45 a .m .• class tOl' 
University students. PrOf. Georgo 
R. DavIes will speak on "The Christ· 
la.n 8nel lhe present economic Cl·is· 
is." 10:45 a.m. , primary and begin. 
ners departments of the church 
school; and morning worship and 
sermon by the minister. "A domes· 
tic triumph." 

At 6:00 p.m.. Westminster Fel· 
lowshlp soelal hour and supper dl· 
rected by Dr. Mat'(ha Spot)ce. 6:45 
p.m.. the Rev. lIfr. I.emon will 
8p~ak on "The mcssase ot John 
Masefleld," at the ve8per sCI·vlce. 
Luella Cook will lead the devotion. 
MI'. 'and lIfrs. Ivan Pollock will be 
gu sts. 

T.b~re will be A. congregatlollal 
meeting at the olose or the morn· 
Ing service. 

First Eng-Ush Luthernn 
117 E. l\farkct 

W. S. DYBlng~r, min Lstcr. 9:30 
a.m.. church school; 10 :45 a.m .• 
morning BCI·vlce. Sermon by thc min· 
IBtel', "RellS'lon in the singu lar." 
A nthCl]l by the eho!J', "'1'ho Lord is 
My Shepherd" by Sudds. 

At 6:45 Il.m.. student 11$$ocla· 
tion meeting. at which Prof. Bonno 
Tappe,' of the University ot Iowa. 
philosophy depal'lment will speak on 
"Chrlstianlty and humanLsm." 8 p. 
m.. readIng group at the home o( 
minister on "Statesmanship and l·e· 
JigO)1." 

Two grud uates lit the cbemlcal 
cnglnee"lng d9partment havo taken 
positions with firms In at. LoUis, 
Mo. 

Marlol~ KJ;ol\~e. who receIved a. 
B.S. (legr~c In 1933. will be employ. 
"'d by th o Titanium Pigment com
f,any and William LaPpin, who a lso 
received a degree in 193 3. will be 
.employed by the Providence Cheml. 
cui c.ompany. 

• • l"Strange As It Seems"l 
Strange as It seems. Napoleon 

never ' reached his Wate,·loo. lie 
adva,nced upon Wl1tol'loo. which WllS 

on the wa)' to Brussels, driving the 

that town W!18 reached 'Velllngton 
was able to concentrate his armies 
and engago tho Fr ncb. 

"lith tbo help of B1ueher, Wei· 
IIngton stopped Napoleon and over. 
whelmed his armies while Waterloo 
was !lllil mllos away. The 80·called 
Ballle. ot ' Vaterloo, centered about 
La lIaye Sainte. Borne distance south 
ot Waterloo. The Allies, opposing 
NIlPolcon, occupied a pl/sltlon as far 
n9rth a., ?o{ont St. Jean, which is 
"out\~ of Waterloo. Tho Allied [ront. 
another mile 01' so Bouth of lIfont St. 
J pan. exlended a.pproxlmately cast 
al1d wcsl, with the western end Clt· 

lending a little fart her Bouth. The 
Frenoh forces were drawn up with 

MA £INrDER..EL.L~ 
'HaTolrl ;Bell Wr.i 

SYNOPSIS 

In the little village of Pine 
Knob. in the Ozarks, "Uncle 
Jimmy· Cartwright laboriously 
rides bit mule towards Ann Haa
ke)'s house •• ~eculating on tbe pos· 
,ibili ty of 'refreshment'''i when 
he comes upon Diane Carrol palnt. 
Ing tbe landscape. Though born to 
wealth. Diane. like her father, is 
Indifferent to society /puch to the 
disappointment of her Aunt Jessica 
who mothered Diane. Encouraged 
by her fatb~r. Diane IItu,died art 
aeriously. working as desperately 
IS self. supporting, poverty · 
.trl~k.n fellow .tu4enta. When 
piane's ant picture was /lCC4pted. 
Bi~1 Carroll gave a party fQr his 
daughter which sent Aunt Jessi.ca 
to bed for a week. Followmg her 
father', and aunt's deaths. Diane 
~r.vel.d ':ltensively and accepted 
• friend'~ illvitf,tlon to visit WH
d~rness ClUb In tbe Ozarks upon 
Jearnln!!, that she could paint there 
and do lust as she pleased. "Uncle 
Jimmy" and Diane take to each 
other instantly. He Is surprised. 
upop learning she is a New Yorker • 
to find ber just ,like "home fol\l:.". 
As they talk, Attn Haslrel. a typical 
backwoods character, appears on a 
big bay horse. 

CHAPTER III. 
The artiat and the old mountain

eflr watched in silence as the horse· 
woman rode on past them. appar· 
ently without 60 mueh as a glance 
In th(lir direction. although she 
must have been aware of the two 
people and the gray mule. 

"She does that every day," said 
Diane. in a half-whisper. 

"Does what?" murmured Uncle 
Jimmie. 

"Rides Pilst without even looking 
at me. No matter where I work, J 
am snre 00 see her. She did it the 
first day I set up my easel, and she 
bas done it every day since. It 
makes me feel funny-as if she 
were spying on me." 

there ever was one. Got the bilt' say nothin·. 'Cours~l don't nobody 
best house, the best farm. best dlll!t ask Ann herselL Ann Haske! 
horses sn' stocle. raises the bigges~ dOl/ 't like fer {olks to be aSkin' qUell
crops, an:, makes the most money of tiona. Don't like fer we·uns ter talk 
a'nyb9dy (lnY}\'l)eres in these Ozark ml!q/l, neither," he added. with a 
Mountains. Shfs the ILIl-firedest. IO'm. 
knowin'est, workin 'cst female wom· "But, Uncle Jimmie. how can 
an ILnybody ever hyeard tell of. An' the woman call herself Ann Has
that ain't the ba'f of hit." kel whon her la8t husband's name 

"Fine'" cried Diane. "Is there a was Todd?" 
Mr Baskel?" "Bow aG'II she? Buhl ,ou jest 

"Not no more tbere ain'b. Ann's don't know her. She jest doe •. Can't 
a widder four ~im~s that I kno\\' nobody stop Ann Haskfll from do· 
Ilbout; Ed Haskel an' three more in' anythin' she wants; nobodl! 
after bim, Don't nobody byear don't never so much as try. 'Tain t 
'bouts know how many thar war safe. After Jerry Todd war killed 
'for.e Haskel. . Him an' her come Ann she gave out that she aimed 
in~ these parts together-them an' to go by the neme- Hlll!kel 'cause 
their little boy John Herbert. an' John Herbert war the last of the 
Nance Jordan . Jerry Todd war her Haskels, an' that settled hit." 
last man. He war married before, "The last of the Haskels," mur
~oo. an' had a boy named Jeff. Aftt.r mured Diane. "Sounds like the title 
Jerry Todd war took Ann went I of a Wild West novel. Uncle Jim· 
right or. a·raisin /Ii" boy like he mie, who ia Nance Jordan? Is she 

A. C. PJ'oel,l, pastor. 9 s,.m./ Sun. 
day Achool and junior Bible claA8l's. 
C, O. Dahle, 8uperlntendent; 0:30 
am .• Frll'um !.llble class under the 
direction of the paslor; 10:30 a.m .• 

Uncle Jimmie grinned at Diane's 
Christian tone. "Ann's anus that a way. I 

, m"lne 8Crvlce. SC'nnop py tile PM' 
tor on "A Idng pronounces his bless· 
Ing." Vacation Blhle s hool for ohll· 
dren between 8 a nll 13 every day 
except i:latul'<lc.y !l.nd Su ndA.Y f"om 
8;;10 10 11 :30 a.m. 

221 Jowa Avenue reckon you ain't met-up with her 
Caspar q. Gar~lgues, miniater. yiL

u 

"No, bllt I should like to." 
9:30 a .m., BIble classes. adult to Hyou might Uke hit an' then 
intermediate; 10:1'5 a.m.. Worsh ip ag'in you might not. Hit all de
with communion and sermon by thc penda. Thar's been SOIDQ me~.up 
mlnLster on "Imperatives of Christ." with Ann Haskel that didn't never 
10:15 a.m .• Junior church with com· come buck fer no second meetin'." 
munlon and missionary Inatl' t1 ctJon. Dilne 8hrugged. "I've heard' 
class sessiOnS for beginners to enough about her. goodness knows." 

"Uh·huh- ·/lit'. eallY to byear 
juniors and nursery tor pre·school more'n 'noug\! 'hout most anybody. 

t. Pa11!''' I,ulheran Chftpel chlMren ; 6:QO \l~., Fidelity tpeeUnp I reckon a~ how them Lodll'e folks 
"Tell me about this Ann Haskel, UncI. Jimmy," .. Id Diane, 

Jefferson and Ollbert In church parlors with summer slu. ail some interested in Ann.' war ber own. Jeff'. a growed.up 
Julius A. ~·tledrlch. pastor. Third dents a.nd all young ople invited. Uncle .J.tmmie's , observa~on was man now, but he keeps on a-livib' 

Sunday aftal' Trinity . 3:30 a.IU .. Sun. R\lceptlon to new slud~nts. Monday hi the nabu~ of a qllestlon,. and with her-him abO Nance JordaD. 
• from under hiS t;atterlld hat brIm he Be's an ornery cusa, Jelf Todd is. 

~da_y_._HC_h_OO_I_; _1_0_:3_0_a_.n_l_.,_d_lv_ln_e_s_e_l· . ...:..,.7_t8_0_11_.m_._. _iII __ th_e_m_o_'_lt_h_ly_m_e_~_t_ln_g . slylYI wat/)hed the artiSt', face. Ca.n't nobody but Ann do notbin' 
~'Thel' certainly bave a lot to say with him. 'specially when he's lick· 

Hel'~ Is :.t~e (ne'f ~~i~n1l1 thea~l' l 
I~ Mexico City, MeXICO, n $20,-
000:000 8tl'UCtUI'C whic.~ is a vl~.: 
tual monument to (ol'lUer" PI'esl •. 
dent Protirio Diaz, lett, one ot 
the most de.~~18ed m~n in Mexico" 
hIstOry. DIU, who raised MexicQ 
to 1&8 moet lofty eminence about 
190$ and sent it ~r~shing into 
chaos and revolution in 1911: 
~Iar\l\ed the theater 25 years ago 
and used lunds set aside fol' pulJ.. 
lie .ducation in the country to 
p,r for It. BeCore Diaz could 
complete the l'water, howe VOl', he 
WU forced to dee tor hIs life al 
I result ot the revolutlon. Th~ 
unfthished structure remained un-j 
touched for more than.. t..,o ,dec
ade., but In 1 !lao work was I'C· 

cGmmenced, Ind it recently wa.1 
, ,H,,,, ( ... , • 

~ ... 

abdut her," returned Diane. "If ered-up," 
~i' 'U~Be8 &;fe I'n,Iy balf right, I "But wbat boc&llltl of her own 
thl! woman must be an extraordi. SO!)! Is he deld, tooT" 
nary c~aracter.'! ",ncie Jimmie hesitated. "No, be 

"I reckon a body might call Ann a n't daid yit, fILr .. anybodY'1! 
all of that,'" Onqie Jimmie agreed. hyeard tell. No, I don't reckon 
dryl,,\ ~ It to cover his re~llfk he John Herbert's daid-not exactly." 
hastened tq add: "Ann trades with Piane leaned forwlrd with quick. 
~e fel1Illr. ,.bat keeps bouse fer )"ou. ened interest 
III Itj,~e\J.odge." • • • .t "But what became ot him, Uncle 

··YeII. I understand sbe lIells 1)'1 k Immie7 Where Is he?" 
and lIutter and egg. Ind vegetal>~es ,. 'Tain't known whar 10hl! Ber. 
00 till elub steward." • bert Baskel is." the old mountain· 

Tlie backwoodsman laughed. eer answered slowly. "Ann she 
DiaDt looked ' 111 bim~a, look flo s~nt bim away lomewhars right; 

direct Ind quest!oningth.t. had Ilis after bia paw died-'fore ahe tnllr
weather-beaten old .kln heellJ of a r~1i ber next man. John Herbert 
textur, less sellsitlve tha~ t\.addle ,war only a little feller then. He 
leather, he would bave blJl,hed like ~U8t be growed ' ap, too. b, now 
a , schoplboy. 411' .I~ IIIIlS, hll- eon~u. same as Jeff Todd. Must be III ot 
sion was 110 '\ evidt:nt that Dll\lle twenty-four, or five/ mebbe, it be 
¢choed his langhtet:\ · .. ~ lure 'nough ain't dl d." 
, ~ "'.('ell ,tne't!l!?ut tills Ann Blskel" "But why did his mother lend 
Unde JimmIe." bim a way 7" Diane persisted. 

The old mountaineer Iledged I ' ''Some 'lows hit war on account 
with. "She lives ue thar in that big of 9ne thing; some 'Iowa bit war on 
Joe bou .. yonder._ . I , , a~l:Ount of aome~in' elae. Ain't 

HInd-.d I" mu.nnured Diane. -It nobody but Ann Halkel berse'f. an' 
,eems to me that I blve heard 80me- NllJlce Jordan. mebbe, knowa any· 
~blng Ito that eft'eet. That houstt Is ,tiling ter aure. ODe thing'a sure. 
sometimes sPQken ot .. the Baskel tlho,ugh-whatever sh. .ent li~le 
plaee, lan't It'" JQiln Berbert away fer. Ann bad 

,.""VI ·abuck/" retumed . Uacle ber reasons. YOu can 11;11,. eOlUlt 
Ilmmie, aheeplshly, "Thar ain't 80 on -V,m Baskel a·havin her rea· 
mlghtJ mqch to tell 'bou. Ann Uas- lIOns. . 
kaL" "Wbat an 'mazlnjt tblng for any 

"Meanln,' that there Is not 10 wolnan to do," exclauDed Diane. "to 
much. thILt..one p.g,re. to tlj!17" .. nd hllr own eon away an,f to raise 

.'G .••••• rlllalem.OIl,blcbl But anothe~ boy ip his placel • 

{
ou're I knowin' nl, now, ain't yeT '1Yes !D' h~te,fn of, that. agreed 
reckon if I don't talk flOW 'Vou'll Unele Ilmmle. Thlr. been a idght 

IIgger as bow I'm Ifeared to.J, o~ talk ~bout hit, o~ an' oll-;-'bo\lt 
"I 'n" I hed n' AM an Nance an JeiJ In John 

sure WI, lug ·plane. Herbert an' a Jedge Shannon what 
·Come on] Unole :JImmie; IOU know u~ed to come to hunt with Ed Ball
riu are . ~,at dYlDg to ten me all kel. The jedp b, ltin'~ n"..r bean 
about ber. back aince Ed died. Yes'm. folka 

Unci. Jimmie lurrendered _gra· hR. lure done a heap of wonderin'. 
elously "Wal, YQU lee, Ann Has· But. shucks I hit's like I .ay-don't 
k.~ ~ lb. jeet" abo1lt run thil byear oobody knOVl nothln' 'ceptin' Nance. 

N
rt of tile countl'f. I reckon meh· lIIebbe, ani she won't telL Thar'. 
blt'~a' ltOOd .thin, Ihe .J1,Ol\I, too. ~und to be lolftethln"funny wben 
~' •• " JIIt(!II~'JIoij1 ~'Iia'"r, It Ii ]IOm.1f l1kJ N~IlCl1~~~-m' 

. --- ~ 

a relative of Ann Baskel's?" 
"Don'O nobody know 'bout that, 

neither. Some SI1S one thing: some 
says somethin' else. Thar war IL 
Celler come through Pine Knob 
'bout live year8 ago Blid as bow he 
used to live whar the Haskels did 
'f\lre tbey move1 In hyear-some. 
whars over nigh the Oklahoma line 
bit war. He said the Haskels 
.. arn't 1000g In that neighborhood 
an' that Nance war with 'em whcn 
they come. John Herbert war jest 
a baby then. The feller didn't 
know whar they come from to whar 
he knowed 'em." 

"And little John Herbert, the 
list of tile Haskels, has never been 
home since be was sent away," Di· 
ane said, thoughtflllly, "Ann Has
ke! haa never seen ber boy during 
all thelll years; the boy has never 
seen hill mother. Why, it's-it's 
almost as It he were dead 1 It's al
~ost . ~ if the w.oman killed her 
001, chiid. 1 melD. it's Ilmost the 
same to her." 

"Hit sure fa jest like you say," 
agreed Unele Jimmie slowly. "Ann 
Baske! aure afn't like no otber 
mother what J ever !mowed." 

"Did you say that hell last hUll· 
blind, Jeff Todd's tather, was killed, 
Uncle Jimmie?" 

The mDuntainee .. did not answer 
readily. At last be said, "Jerry 
Todd war shot by a revenller." 

"Y()U meln a revenue officer?" 
·Uh.hah. revenuers. we·unll call 

'em.'! ~ 
Diane remembered some of the 

talk she had heard at the Lodge. 
"Did Jerry Todd-waa he a-a 

moonsbiner? Did be have a stilI T" 
"I aill't a'laria', be did or be 

didn't," was the clutious answer. 
"He ""gilt of bad somethin' to do 
With a atill. Then ag'in that reve· 
nuer micht> of made a mistake. You 
might lIay his killin' Jerry war a 
mistake. anr.how-whether Jerry 
war moonsh nin' or not. But the 
mistake didn't never do nobody no 
hurt 'cause bit never went no fur· 
ther: The revenuer he never told 
!lobodJ what be thought he !mowed; 
he dlcfn'lllve lonlf enough." 

(To Be Continued) 
00Il7rlCl11.,lJ1I, " a ..... d aoll WriP" 

DUIra .... " ~ ","CUrti bo4I_11. 1M. / 

began at 11 a.m .• 100 years ngo tG
dny. 

It was hera that Napoleon met 
his l!lIlt anti g~ale6t der~at . None 
Dr the action too~ place at Water· 
100; lho tumbling,. ot the c nnon 

• • • 
The Century Plant. or Agavp. 

once believed to bloom only on~c 

In a century-a bo'll f which hll8 
bern proven ralsl'. The plant. how', 
ever, does som time Inke sAn'ral 

TOlllorrow: 
diary. 

a Want Ad ana Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPJIIOIAL CAIIR JIIAU8--A lII)eolal discount for cull 
'Iflll ~ allowed Oft all C\&.Ultled Mvetllllll'l, ac!OOullU 
paId wltbln .1% d"J. from elI:ptratlon dlt. of till ad. 

OIW Da.y I Two DILI' I Three Dayal Four Days I Fin DiI,ya I 
Word. LInes Charn caah Charge Cuh ChILl'J'e I Callh Ch .. rge Cuh IChar!:. CiIIb C!W'-,. _~h 
U])to 10 J .Z8 .!f .18 ... .il 
10 to 15 8 .18 .%4 .SS .at .118 
18 to 20 I .It .85 ·TT .10 .90 
21 to 25 & .SO .411 .99 .90 1.H 
2~ to 80 • .81 .55 I l.21 I 1.10 Ut 
11 to 15 T .n .85 J 1.43 I 1 .30 I US 

8 .83 .711 1.85 1 .GO 1.87 
9 .94 .8/1 1.87 1.70 Ul 

u to. 50 10 .911 2.00 1.110 1.85 
61 to 55 11 1.18 1.$1 UII 1.60 

11 UT us J.30 1.84 

Minimum ahute 150. Bpeelal long term rAtes tur
nlshod on requelt. Elich word In th6 adv,ertlsement 
must be counted. 'rho lIretlnl "For Salc," "For Rent." 
"Lost." and slmUllr ene. at the b~rlnnlnlt of ads are to. 
be eou~ In the total numbel' of word. In the sd. 'I'~. 

.88 .n .• , .n .n AI 

.60 .77 .10 .88 A ·U ... 

.82 1.03 .94 1.'11 1. 1.10 1.111 
1.04 1.80 1.18 1.45 1. ~ I,U UI 

I I .U I US I .U 1.74 1.48 1.81 1.74 
1.48 I 1.81 I 1.86 2.02 I 1.14 US 1.02 
1.'1'0 1.10 2.11 1.10 •. ,8 1.80 

U5 21.14 uo 1.84 us 
2.14 U8 U8 UJ 1.11 us 

us S.lT I . ., 1.14 
U8 S.1& t.8S 1.0 I.U 1.'11 ' .. 41 

number IUId letter In I blind a4 .... e to. be oouta« AI 
one word. 

CllUll1ltfed dl."IIlJ, ne per Inch. »Ullneu Cltrdl pet 
ooillmn lnoh. 45.00 per montY\. 

Cla~.lfl d adv rtllln, In bJ a -p. m. wtIl ~ snr1Il1littt4 
'he foll~wlnlt momlnlt 

Rooms Without Board 63 Tran fer--Storage 24 FOR RENT-5 ROOM UNFUR-
r;--;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;iiiiii .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii nlabed apartment 825. Dial 93%2. ron RENT-A GOOD SINGI,E 

front room. ncar crunpus. Inetru(l.. 
tors or gradUate student.a. Dial 5277, 
SOG E . J ef'[erson. 

IANO Dl TANCE antI ceneral 
hauling. Furniture moved, crat· 
ed and 8ItIppe(i. 
THOUPSON'. TRANFER CO. 

[-'OR RENT-8 and 4 room modern 
aparlm nt8. W 11 furnllhcd, n w_ 

I), decorated. Prl\'!ll btlth. See J. 
Braverman. Dia.l 2 20. 

FOR lUJNT· -LAnGE noo~r WITH Dial 6694 

8lecplng porch. Closo In. Dial ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=====~ 
r.1G 7. i .... , --~--
FOR RENT - 2 FUR N I S II m D 

rooms tor girls. 420 N. Dub1JQue. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS. ESPECIAL. 
Iy d~8lrablo condl\.lons. Graduate, 

IfD.culty, or buslnes8 persQn pre
ferred. Pcrmunent dcsirable, Dial 
6818. 

FOR RElNT-SINGLE ROOM-
und gurllge. Dial 9134. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E SINGLE 
room. ltcasonablc. Dlul 5803. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

hotel. Rooms with or Without 
board. Dial 6186. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tanso. taP. Dial 5761. Burkley 

botel. Protessor Houghton. 

B~RRY TRANSFER 
Afovinr-DlIn •• e 

Frelll'ht 
Storage 

Oro ount..,. na.nlinr 
Dial 6473 

Local Instruction-CIa es 39 

Now Is :rhe Time To Rf.'JtI ter 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Wl\Shinglon t, 

/lJ:)Cclnl ~ln\shing CI ell in 
Gregg Shorlhand & Typing lor 
teachers W11l Hlgh School ItU' 
dents. 

Houses for Rent 71 
]i'OR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI· 

dcnce on SOllth Lucas; 8 rooms 
and .leepln, P9rch, bu lit In garage. 
Dlul 3447 or S5GIi. 

.APARTMENT FOR RENT-DIAL 
Gm. 

FOR RENT-FURNISH&!> OR UN. 
furnl.h~d apartment, strictly mod. 

(lrn. 222 E 5t Wuhington. 

FOR RENT-CLl)lAN. NEWLY 
decorated. IItrlctly modern apart· 

men lB. Dial BU e. 

Special Notices 6 
FLOOR W A X E R B, VAC'UUl4 

eleanere tor rent. Jackson Elec
trio company. DlaJ 6465. 

Locksmith 
fty 

W TJll~ 
An kind of lock and kq work, 
House, car, trankJI, etc. 

NOVOTNY' 
Ul So. OIlntoll 

QunUng 
WANTED-QUJLTINQ. Dial 2398. 

Lost and Found 7 
Male Help Wanted 31 F9R RENT-l"URNISlll)lD ·1.OS1·-BfLLFOr.D, CONT TNING 

-!:.-T-~J-A-D-'-'-"-'O-R-K--a-O-O-D--P-A-Y-- house. Very desirable. Dial 5977. Dl 0 11 <'Y. receipts, Im1 nlfflcatlon 
card. Relurn 10 J OWa.n . R ard. 

Reilablo man wanl d to call on Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
[nl'merll In J ohnso n <:ounty. No ex· LOST- BLUE AND WRITE SILK 
perlenc 01' capital needeil. "'rito 
loday. JI.1cNe~s Co., Dept. B. }'r -

WANTED - PLUMBING AN D dreslI Thursday. DIa.l 3347. Re. 
heating. -Larew Co. 110 B. GUbort. ward. 

port. 111100111. Phone 8676. --------------
LOST-BU FF PERSIAN KITTEN. 

For Sale Miscellaneous lIousekeeping Rooms 64 Phono. W. H. Cob~258. 

to'on SAL1~ IIlTJDR REBD CART UN. LOS'],' DIAMOND RING. 
with I ather tOil. Call 4942. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 932%. Reward 

PHONE. 

VVanted-Laundry 
furnished I I g h t h01J.ekecplng ____ ..,-_,..-_....,..-..,. ___ .... 

rooms. 530 S. Dubuquo stroet. Auto iepalrIDg 12 
WAJ-il'J1)D-LAVNDRY. REASON • 

abie. Dial 6419. 
Apartments and Flats 61~~--~~~~ 

~Iotor, brake, carb., renerator .. 
8tartet' ~enlce. wbeeI aIII'nIDC, 
etc. Anf DJ&ke of eaT, Dial 8116. 
Rear of poe&oUllle. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Dlul G682 

WORK. 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM: FURNISH. 

cd Apt. FJrst floor. Carage. 400 N . 
Clinton. PhOne 2064. 

J I · ,JVl;)t;) a~ ~no~ 
ewe ry and Repairmg 55 ""OR RENT-MODERN APART. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WATCH REPAIRING - REASON- ment- hot water and frigidaire. .~t.iieal ~ 
able. A. L. HlltLnan. Close In. Dla.l 2511. 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

Money to Loan 37 

IS 
• TO 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 

HAVE 

ALt 
YOU 

NEED 

In Accordaace With the New Stale La~ 

We specialize in,lpus tq.Teaehus. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay.Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Boars Needed to Com-
plete Transaction. . 

Onr I..,... Senlee II Confidential IUId Frlenlll, 

Personal Finance Co. 
Dial ~7-2-7 

Vacuum Cleanen 
Gelati'll Biect.rk..~.'. 

NeVI )\10l\Il' IJI1ftD'BraIlh VleaDer 
at PUS Ie IJle ... Yalae on &lae 
market. 

Relliilile EI~c <10. 
Cleaning and ~ing 

SUITS-DRESS~ 

1;OPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

$ 

, 
LeVora's Varsity Cleanen 

(JaIIh IDd CaI'I7 

FIe .... &be Campua 

%1 B. w~ DIal .t1A 

• 
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Board Plans Varied Activity 

For Supervised Playground 

DIXIE DUG.4.N--lJn Second Thought By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strl~ 

PrograDl of Center 
~ts Underway 

Tomorrow 

AcUvltles ranging from hors&llhoo 
pltchln If to dramatics will be nftered 
ynung I,eople who make the new 
~upervl~ed playground at Lnngfel. 
low 8chool their play center this 
,ummc·. 

Plana are rapidly developing fM 
~n extensive eight-week program, 
accordln~ to Luella Reckmeyer, exe· 
cutlve Eecretary or the Iowa City 
board Df recreatlnn, which Is flnanC'. 
Ing and making arrangements fnr 
the plavground. 

4~f)U~(; 

Tlil: 
T()W~ tII,th 

OW BILL MUlun 

Popular 

Opens Tomorrow 
When ynung persnns lJetween the 

ag08 nf 6 and 20 register at the play
ground this week, she said last night, 
they will be allDwed to pick activi
ties. 'rhe regular prDgram Is ex
pected 10 get under way by the nex, 
week. 'fhe playground. will Dpen tD
morrDW. 

According to an Dfflclal count 
made recently at the entrance ot 
Lake Macbride park, Dn a Sunday 
afternoon, three cars went In and 
t",o came out every mInute. There 
Is no. explanation Df what happened 
to the third car' that came In every 
minute. 

Maklnr It Hot-Or LeM Hot 

Farmers Will 
Get Corn-Hog 

Checks Soon 

Speakers 0/ Conference Here 
Experienced in Varied Fields 

Iowa Citians 
Finish Three 
Park Cottages I 

1 

Ib~~~11 Daykin Teaches At Twinl, Maybe South Dakota Stale 
, Walter L. Daykin at the 8oclology 
dePl.Lrtment Is teacblng In the Soulh 
'Dakota State Agricultural college &1 
Brooltlns, S. D., durIng the tlrl\ 
term ot lummer !!ChDO\. 

Two. university departments will 
assist the playgrDund aupervhrors, 
HDmer Musgrove and Belle Marko
vitz. The speech department Will 
mana:ge pls.y prDductlDn, 0. dally ac
tivity. [f present plans materialize, 
the ynung people will present DII~ 

Play eve I) week. 
Students to AId 

A certain m;lnlater In Iowa City 
worried the mayor and members Df 
the cO\1ncll last week by demand
Ing that certain side ShDWS at the 
carnival be made less }risque or 
abDlIshed comPletely Dn the grDunds 
that they were bad for the children 
ot J DWQ. CIty. 

Atter an Investigation, Dfflclals 
decided that they could see nothing 
to censor. 

Judges The physical education depart
ment will SUPply several students to Elderly reth-ed gentlemen of 
act as SUI)ervlsors Cor various BPDrtu. IDwa City are assembUng during 

01h3l' activities planned are wood- the summer montha Dn the city 

work, b~wlng, story telUng, music, 
nuturo study, hikes, tap danCing, 
and bandlcl'aft. The airplane gl'oup 
will moet at the recreatiDnal center 

commons to. debate pl'Dblems of the 
natlDn. Informality seems to be 
the keynote, all rules Df parliament· 
ary procedure having been diij' 

on MDnday, Wednesday, and Friday pensed with, and eVerYDne talks at: 
at 9:30 a.m. each week. onoo. 

Sf)ort~ will Include klttenball, 
dodgeball, volleyball, NewcDmb, deck 
t ennis, end ball , and hlt·pln baseball. 

Plan Net Tourney 

No Parking 
There will be no. parking of ca.' 

noes along the river bank8 between 
here and COralvlJle this summer, 
observers tell us. Trees along Lhe 

Present plans call fDr a city ten
n Is tD'lrnament On the high SChDO I 
courts, and a junlDr twilight kitten. banks are alive with flying bugs 
ball leigue. Neighborhood teams ot which Immediately attack any in
YDung men between the ages ot 13 vaders. 
and 20 will compete In the latter. 

PrDgl'ams will be present~d at 
community nights every two. week,. 

Tap "~nclng classes wlJl meet ou 
Tuesdays and ThursdaYB at 7 p.n'. 
Several music groups, Includln;>; 
such projects as a choru~ and :l 
harmonic:\. band, will be starled 1f 
il1struc'cirs are round. 

]'rogram 
The rl'gular df\lIy program at thc 

playgrDund, which wllJ be opea 
evel'Y :1lternoon except Sundays un
til Aug. 11, wl1J be as tDlIoWB: 

"Trees" 
F. A. Tucker Is a nature lover. 

He just planted 60 beautiful CarD
IIna pDplars-the kind that grDw 
tall rapld ly-along the nDrth side Df 
the alrpDrt, which adjDlns his prop, 
erty. Jack Curtis, alrpDrt man
a\1'er, doesn't share to the fullest 
extent this IDve ot trees, They 
might p08lllbly In terfere with plane 
landings. he pointed out. But they 
wlll be a lDVely sight. 

Relation 
1:30 to. 2:30-Free play. Use of A 0 I II 

apparatus. Boys and glrl8 from 6 to tl . ,. Mngram ot CDrMalVttle
d
, fa-

1 ! . ler DL rB. Fra.nk 1.-, 0, rDp-

2:30 b 3:30-Oames. BDYS :\'~i1J ped In yesterday to reveal that the 
glrb, 6 to. 8. Sports pracllce In Dr. J. H. Ingram recently killed 

b d I I 9 12 I by bandits while defending his fam-groups, OYB an K I' 8, 10 , )oy.:r, 

Cbecks amountn.. to. $I 75,000 Dn 
the tlrat grDup of com-ho&, con
tracts signed by 902 Johnson county 
:tarmel'8 are expected to arrive 10 
Iowa City from Waahlngton, 'D. C., 
this week. 

The final stgnup Dr the lecDnd 
group Dt cDntracts for corn and hog 
loans In the cDuntf will be complet
ed tomorrow and Mnt to Waahlng
ton, D. C" lata tn the wMk. This 
group calla fDr loan. totallng 1180,
t'OO. 

Funeral Service For 
Mrs. Mary Beecher 

Will be Tomorrow 

FUneral service fDr Mrs. Mary 
Ellcn Beecber, 81, WbD dJed FrIday 
;otlernoon at Mercy hDsPltal, wUI be, 
II t the NDrth Uberty Lutheran 
church tomorrDW afternoon at 2 
o 'clock with the Rev. C. RoJlln 
Sherck offlclating. Burial will be In 
Ridgewood cemetery. 

Mrs. Beecher, born Jan. 12, 1853, 
was the youngest of five children 
torn to' JacDb and Margaret BDW
man. who were among the earliest 
Bettlers In Johnson county, 

She married JDnathan W. Beecher 
In 1907 and they made their hDme 
(.oil a farm southeast ot North l.lb
(-fty. She was 0. member of the Lu· 
theran cburch and the W.C.T.U. 

Mrs. Beecher Is 8urvlved by one 
oblster, Catherine Bowman of North 
Liberty; one brother, JOhn F. HDW
man Df Web8ter; four nieces, Mrs. 
Wilsie Sweet Df Muscatine, Mrs. 
:"Duella Altschuler Df Hackensack, 
N. J., Grace Bane of NDrth Liber
ty, and Mr!!. Ida May Owen8 Dt 
Iowa City; and two nephews, Ed 
O. BDwman and Jake Bowman ot 
·Webster. 

AuthorLtles In the tlelda Dt chIJd Unemployment, al ecDnomlc» advilM>r 
etudy, parent educatlDn, rellgiouB 10. the New YDrk! commlaalon, a.nd 
educatlDn, and eCDnDmlcs wlJllecture U8 a member Dt the Ullnols houllng 
{On subjects relaled to the educatiDn- committee. 
1.1 18sues ot the "new deal" ILnd aris- SInce 1926, he hIUI been three 
Inlr from the natiDnal emergency tlme8 sent abroad by ' the federal 
K:ducaUon program during tbe 8uvernment to study econom\c CDn
tJgbth annual cDnference Dn chtJd CllIDns til fDrelgn countries. 
<levelopment and parent education Rell.rloua AnIle 
'here thl8 week. 'I'he religioUs angle ot preaent-day 

WIlliam E. Blatz, who lectul'ed ~,ducatlon for children will be dLs
l1ere aL tbe cDnferences ot 192,7, (·ussed by David lrf. Trollt, head ot 
j928, 1929, and 1931, will deUver tIle psychOlogy department and 
~ hree lectures and cDnduct 0. rDund dean ot men at Hillsdale collere, 
table on each lecture On the topics, lIllIsdale, Mich. 
• Human needs and hDW they are He will apealt on three 8ubjects: 
Eatlstled," "The Importance Dt fall- "HDW the child becomell rellgloUS," 
ure," and "Misdemeanors, delln- "Guiding the rellglDu. develDpment 
quencles, and neuroses ot chlld- of the c h II d;" and "Character 
hood." through rellgloua contro!." The first 

Mr. Blatz 1.q dlrectDr ot St. two. lecturea w1II be amplltled by 
George's Schoo.l for Child Study and round table discusalollB. 
professor Dt pSYChDIDgy at the Un1- FollOWing the COnference dinner 
verslty ot Toronto, Canada. He Is Wednesday ennln&" GeDrge F. 
also cDnsultant fDr the TDrontD ju- ZDOIt, retiring United Statea com
venUe court, resea roh dll'ptDl' Df the IlnlsslDner Df education, will llpeak 
Canadian notional committee tor en "'I'he child 1n our present educa
menial hygiene, and co-author of tlonal crlsl"." · Before aaaumlllll' hili 
twO boDks, "Parents and the Pre- position III WashJngton, D. C., Mr. 
School Child," and "The Manage- Zook was president ot tbe Unlver-
lnent ot young Children." Folty Df AkrDn, Ohio. 

Lectul'e DiSC'u8sion SJmpoMom 
"Parent educatlDn In tbe emer- A symposium Of lecture-dl8cus-

gellcy," wllJ be the SUbject Df a lec- 'slon nil "Opportunltiea In emergen
~ure and round table discussion by cy education" baa , three speakers: 
l~dna N. WhIte, director of the I\Ief- ,\gnes SamuelsDn, state 8uperln-
1'I1I-Palmer Nursery SChDDI, DetrDlt, t~lldent of public InstructlDn; Isabel 
Mich. ltoblnsDn, supervisor of e~ergency 

Director White has had actual IIUI'sery lehDol8 In lo"",a; and PrDf. 
contact with the "new deal" In par- Fl'llnces M. Zulli, head of the Unl
'~nt educatlDn as chairman ot the vCl'8lty hDme ecooomics department. 
Vlatlonal advlsDry committee on Miss SamUelson will 100.<1 dlscus
emergency pal'ent education and elon ot "The Iowa emertrency edu
cllalrman ot the natlonal cDuncll of ratiDnal progTam," and Miss Robln
)Iurent oducatiDn. Before becDmlng ~on ot "The Iowo. emergoency nur
(arectDr of the MerrJ\J-P 0. 1m e r ~ery achDO!." "Implications for 
!Schoo.l til 1920, Miss ·Whlte WaR hea" ' family lite" 88 an outgTowth ot 
vt tho depa.rtment and director nf I emel'gency educatlDn WIll be dlll
home eCDnDmlcs extenslDn In Ohio russed by PrDfessor Zulli, Who III 
State university. FrDm 1918 to 1920, tll'esldent of the Amerlcon Home 
"he was PI' sldent of tbe American EODnomlcs a.88OClatlon and 1'eI)1'e· 

Three IDwa City families IIIlV,) I 
completed cottages at Lake Mac 
brldo plll'k and three ramllle~ Cram I 
Cedar Haplds have 'r cled summel' 
home.~ tit the )'lat'k (Im'lnS' the la.t 
few WOOkB, 

FOUl' mllre homl's have been Htal'l
e<J and wltll the- lorge number of IDtll 
already solt! a fah' sized oolony Is 
expect~d Ie grow Uf) In lhe parl( be· 
fore tb~ cl ose of summer. 

Residences planul'd In the par'k 
will be of evel'y type. from "mall 
summer cottages to hDmes which 
may be clcupled the year arDun". 

TIlfl ~Illl creek dum hall rl84)n 1~ 

teet from the bed ot the creek, with 
Dnly 25 morl) feet to go. 'l'he wat~r 
In the creek Is stilI gOing through The !;ontlemall III the picture II 
the da;n and will nol be Btoppell un, Thoman Warr'l!n Of BUI'llnglon, Wis. 
Ul worllmen bave built the wail or who Is :J. living likeness oC Dick S,'£' 

the dam high enough to aUow the 
waters ' 0. fill the rpglon which Will 
be the bed ot the lal<e. 

Fred Grandrath, 70, 
Former Iowa City 

Business Man, "Dies 

Fred Grandrath, 70, fDrmer Iowa. 
City bUsiness man died yesterday 
19 t the bDme ot bls daughter, Mra. 
Cecelia Miller, In St. PaUl, Mlnn, 

The HOhenachuh mortuary Is In 
chargo and fun~ral arrangements 
'Will be annDunced tDmDrrDw, 

Mr. GrandrMh operated a cDnfec
.tJonery and grocery store In IDwa 
City until 1901 when he mDved to 
'Des Moines ; two. nephewB, A. E . 
Daumer ot Lone Tree and Dr, J. B, 
Baumer, an adDpted 80n ot Pea 
MDlnes; nnd Blster-In-Iaw, M.rs. 
Mary Orandrath. 

famous columnist phllD8DPhe,. O)rl~

Inaled ('y Dixie dl s trlbytor~ MP \ N·.,' 

montIls OgO [0 II.pJl('ar '" thei r 1111-
vel·tisements. 

1\[1". WarrPn Is 73 years of age. 
lI1arrle'J, and has JIved In IJul'llnl;toll, 
Wis., for the Inst 30 years. 

J. F . Hanscn of Burllng(on. W IR. , 
dlscove " ~d the great resemblance 
Ilctwepn Mr. 'Warren alld the churac
tl'r DIcit See. 

Moll, Roberts Plead 
Guilty on Charge Of 

Entering Apartmellt 

Merto;l Moll and Irving HOl)('rt'l 
ot I owa City pleaded :;uilty belore 

Dl13trlct Juage ttarOlO U. ~vun8 In 
district court yesterday morning on 
the ch 1rge uf en1~rlng the apurtm~lI t 

ot : oh" BIC'klpy In .• t AprIl. 

13 to. 15; and girls, 13 to 20. Ily In a summer re8Dl·t near Pelplng, 
3:30 to 5:30-Team gtunes. Boy.; China. Is his cDusln. Mr. Ingram-

,Home Economics aSSOciation. pents that organization as a mem-
Steninger.Fillagin 

Marriage Revealed 

Ju dl\'~ J.~von R ronlhl uptl each ca~e 

fOr sehl nre later. Hoberle WPs 
plae d .n the custody of J->!' Iln itoll('rt 
E . RlenQw and 111 0. 11 In th <' uRtody ot 
Lee Kann until thr sen tences ar-e 
ImposO)<'. 

and &,lrI3 , 9 to 12. GIt'ls 13 to. 20. the mlS8lonary-has not been In this 
5 :80 to 6:SO-Playground open. country tor many ~e&l'II, 

Group Will Meet 
For Organization 

UQuglas to SpeaJc ber Dt tbe consumer's advl80ry 
Paul ll . l>ouglas, professor of board Df the NRA. 

Bupervl.Jcd. No. organized actlvllY. 
a;80 iO 8-Team games. Boys, III 

to 15, and 16 to 20. 

Spring Tourney 
Winners Receive 

Awards at Center 

RlbbDns were presented to. first 
'" nd Becond place winners In recrea· 
tional center tournamene. at a brief 
ceremony at the center last nIght. 

The pre84)ntatiDn, made by leaders 
In variDus activities, cloaed the 
spring season Df con tests. 

Those who received honore are a9 
lfoIlDWS: first checker tournament, 
RaymDnd Adrian, tlrat, Edwin Wile, 
!SecDnd; junlDr pIng POng, Robert 
Paukert, flnt, PuUI HennealeY, ace
ond; sentDr ping pong, Harold 
lIrlghL, flrBt. LuVorne Miller, aec
and. 

AIrplane flight, Cleo. Thomas, 
first, DOnald Deaton, second; junior 
checker, Norman Paukert, fIrst, 
nobert Paukert, !!CcDnd; senlDr 
checker, CDrwln Clark, first, Dean 
Lantz, secDnd; junlDr pool, William 
.Arn, tlrst, Gerald Murphy, second; 
senior pool, Russell Armentrout, 
tirst, RDbert EmmDns, secDnd. 

Vacation Bible School 
Opens at Coralville 

Tomorrow Morning 

Dally VacatlDn Bible IIOhoDI, sPDn
Bored Iby the Interdenominational 
'Sunday school of CDralvllIe will 
(lPon tDmOrrDW mornIng at Churcll 
110.11 In CDralvllle. 

Glenlce Halvorsen ot the North 

:,;~e&r:f B~~~ c~:::t~h~:~1 ~ !~ I 
bD held each day, except Saturday 
and Sunday, trDm 8 to. 11:10 a.lIl. 

Clll88es have been Arranged for 
primary, Intermediate, and junlDr 
groups and will laat for three weeks. 

Mary Rouse Receives 
Injuries in Accident 

Mary RDule, 900 N. John.on 
Itreet. II at Unlverllty hD.pltal Wlt;l 
0. broke.l leg which ehe received In 
an automDblJe aCCident lut 'l'burl' 
day evening at East Moline, 111. 

Miss flDUIIe waa returning from 
Clovehmd, Ohio. with Walter Rouse, 
Mrs, E, F. AKin Df Shl'evePort, La" 
And B-lrnlce E)versmeyer of M ulea · 
tine when the accident ocourred. 

Pollee In East MDllne are holding 
the drIver ot the Dther qar on II 

cbarge of driving while Intol(lcated . 
Tho R1lUIIC .car wa. badly damllKed, 

Law College Gets 
Arthur's Signature 

From Albert Abel 

Of Music Patrons 

Persons Interested In IOwa City 
lIubllc Bchool music IJTDUPB will 
meet Itl the high SChDOI admlnlatra
tlon bUilding at 7:30 p.m. tomorrDw. 

Tho college of law was the reel- 'l'be meeting, called by Mrs. At-

economics at the University of Chl- Also ~ &bIIIIt 
~agD, will deliver lec tures On "The In addition to tbe lectures and 
Impact Df modern econDmlc cho.ng- 'round table dlscUIlllIOIlB, the conter- The marla!(e uf MilD Stenhl!(~1' DC 
~B upon tho family," and "How Is once wlll teature an exhibit of ma.- Wellma~, a junior student In the col. Mercer, Entertain 
the 'new deal ' affecting the Amed.! 1"1'10.111, eqUipment, and projects of lege Of dentistry, to' EloL'Ie Fluaglt. 
call family?" The seconll of these, tbe Iowa Chlld Welta.rt', R.eaeamh ot nay, At'I~. , Ilas been announced. At Dinner Bridge 1 
lI.ocluJ'cs will be broadcast from sta- station tDgether with the showing ' 'rhey were married Dec. 20 , lR33, at Mr. an d Mrs. lJC rtoy S. I\l ercer. 
lion \VllUI Ilt 8 p.m. Tuesd.o.y, .of two sDund {lima on ':The _tpdy Antlapol'lI, Md. '(09 S. Summit street, entcrtaln ~d I 

In udllltlon to' his chair at the of Infant behavior" made 'by Arnold Mr. &tenlll&,er, son of Mr. alhl Mrs . .l!t a dInner bridge party aL theIr 
trnlv~rslty of Chicago, PrDfessor Gessell, director ot the Yale PSYChD- D. 'H. !'llenluger of Wellman, grull- ij,ome F ri day nig ht. Prlz wlnnpt s 
Douglus Is directDr of the hureau Drl clinic, and on "Tile 8tag~8 of child ua!t'd Crom Wellman high SChDDI, w('re Mrs. George Nagle, Prof, RollIn 
economic edUcation In WashlngtDn, growtll," made ·under ,the direction uttended school In Al'lzona , and Is 1M. P el'klns, and Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
l). C. During the last tew years, he I of Charlo~te Buhler, pr6feeaor Dt now enrolled at lhe university. bur Ca nnon . 
bas acted as secretary of the Penn- child psycholDgy, Unlveralty pf vr-
N'ylvanla governol"s commlBslDn on. enna. 

plent of a signal ure of former Presl- bert Graham, wlJl be tor the PUI·. 
dent Charles A. Arthur to add to Its pose Df organizing a permanent 
collection Df signatures of Its Ia.w- grDup of music patrons. RepDrts on 
yer-pre.~ldenL's cDllection, it was the ca.mpalgn tor tuntls, oonducted 
annDunced yesterday by Helen Moy- 10 sond the Iowa City hI'h 8ehoDI 
l/ln, librarian Dr the CD liege of law.' band to. the natiDnal contest, will 

The donor was Albert Salisbury alao be made, I ~I--------------...,..--------------
Abel, a law gra.duate of 1980, ot 
New Yot'k city. This Is the 8ecDnd 
~Ignature that Mr. Abel baa added 
10 the collection, having prevlDus-

T. Standing Directs 
Research in Ozarks 

Local Radio Group 
To Attend Meeting 

d 0 operators In thll lectlon Df the 
country. Several notables In the 

field Dt radio will g!ve ad)'reslle8. 

I~,' given a. slll'uature of PreSident Eleven members Df th!! IDwa City 
J<'Umore, T , G, StlUldlnr or tile . BOclolDgy 

'fhe deleptlon , 111'1)1 bII , beaded b, 
Paul Grlmtb, prclildeDt c)r the club. 

.All\jlteur Radio chlb will attend 0. The signature of PresIdent Arthur I department, baa been appointed to 
hi on 0. paper ISlIued to him by tbe direct re_reh wDrk !vI' the FERA tDnventlon sponsored by the Trl
New York customs omce. ~n the Appalachl!ln Ozark moun- CIty Amllteur club In Rock Isllllld, 

F1rtnc Dr-nJa. Out In Cuba 
HAVANA (AP)-Concentrated and 

rapid gunfire broke out In mld·town 
'Havana tDnlght. It wu believed a.t 
least th reo person8 were wounded. 

talns. 111., today. 

Lapp Competes In 
Afthery Toumey 

Mr. Slandlng's work )lepn Fri- The conventlDn Is in the fDrm of 
day and will Iut thrDughDut the . -' l'et-together tDr all amaleur l"U.-
summer. 

Prot. Claude J. Lapp lett yesterday 11 r c her y tDurnament here this 
fDr Peru, III., where he will compete spring, 
in the Illinois state archery tour'j The tournament pro,ram Dpened 
nament today, Saturday evening with a banquet in 

PrDfessor Lapp WDn first In the i II. Peru hOtel, at whIch definite plans 
CDlumbla round of the ail-university' Df organization were wDrked out. 

UNIVEmSITY FAMILY 

There's Another 

Good Dinner 
TODAY 

FOR YOU 

at the 
(. 

IOWA UNION 
Broiled Fillet Mignon on Toast, 

mushrooDl sauce . . . . . . . . • • • . 65c 
Roast Lamb with mint sauce ' •.... SSe 
Crown Roast of Pork with dreHing , . 40e 

Let's Havo Sunds)' N1cht Sapper on the Sun.poreta 

. IOWA, UNION 
DINING SEBVICE · 

( 

Get Your Tickets TomorroW' for the Concert by the 

Internationally FamolU 
I 

FISK JUBILEE .. 
SINGERS 

pre,enting 

Negro Spirituals and Folk Music 

in concert- at 
. " 

Iowa Union 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Monday, June 18, at 8109 P.~. 

.; 

.' 

By special arrangement through the Summe~ Ses
sion, a concert usuaIly presented at much higher 
prices is made available at a price of 

400 
Tickets on sale at Summer Session Office, 117 

University Hall, Iowa U,nion desk, and Room 115 
Music Studio Building. I 

No reserved seats 

A comfortable Lounge Chair by day-a com· 

fortable Bed at night. 

.' 

8.,to. Ch.lt.ttt 

Th. OrigINl 3 -W • ., Loun9' Chell 

Can be had in Cretonne 

Cover for B 0 u do i r. 

Also see Burtons new 

Roll.A~ Way Bed. 

Take Elevator to 5 and see. our showing of 

Porch and Garden Furniture. 

, 

McNamara Furniture Co . 
Aero88 from POlt ' Office 

Mr. Daykin wIll return to Io". 
(,Ity In July. Ho will teach two 
cla!!sea In aoclDIDgy lhe aeoond term 
of summ!'r SCbODI b reo 

Local Woman Asks 
Divorce at Reno 

M rl!. Norma Smith tiled Hull rll/ 
divorce against Rulpl\ Smith (,I 
TowlJ. CII ,Y In Hena, Nev., TllurMiar 
occorlllnll' to an A8IIociated Prt8il 
reporte yestHdllY. Sho ehargll\ 
him with ('I·o r lty. 

Mr, Smith Is CDok tDr the I'rln· 
cesa ca tl;' . 'l'hey were monle<! In 
Woods tock, III ., F eb. 28. 1928. 

"GIT ALONG, 

LITILE DOGGIE!" 

Folks, it's always been 
my ambition to be so 
footloose that when I 
wanted to go any place 
I'd just have to put out 
the fire, call the do&, and 
we'd be ready to go. 
Somehow, I never got 
around to it, just like I 
never learned to play 
the zither and I'm won
derin' if you can't get a 
little benefit from my 
experience. 

You've got a car. 
You've got the desire to 
get out for a while, 
There's thousands of 
miles of smooth high
ways waitin' for you 
and hundreds of inter
e ting, beautiful spots 
a-beckenin' to you, Why 
be a fool like me? I'm 
too old now to do much 
travelin' and my oppor
tunity is gone, 

The best things in 
life are free - except 
Dixie Gas. You never 
had a better chance to 
see all those things 
you've always wanted to 
see than right now, Liv
in' expenses on the road 
are cheaper and there's 
thousands of Dixie Men 
just achin' to help make 
your trip more enjoY'
able, Heck, call the dog 
and get goin, into a glor
ious world aflame with 
growing life and color, 
Get goin' and come 
home better and more 
contented for it. TM V
ELI 

DICK SEE 

8,00(] DhJe 1811un8, all b.,.pe 
owned and DlH'rated b)' men 
who kllow the thlnp to _ 
anff do. nbcl" will pi ... )'out 
trip. oIU8t ask u • 

Kelly Bros. 
Dixie Products Art 
Selected-Not Sent 
lOW A CITY, IOWA 
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